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Kctiirs from Oftlc«*
for New Hnildings
Plant to go ahead
Snow is Satisfactory
An aiinoimceinenl of imicli in
Tbv dcb:ity^«xM'^l^e reply t*. the
The chief business of the coun
.\ meeting of much imp«»rtance could be easily oxcn'oinc.
The O'wichan Cadet C'»r|
The Reeve was nut in favour terest to Coxvichan |K*ople. xva.s a«ld^'^‘^ir«»in ibe ibroiie xxliich
cil meeting on M<»iiilay evening were acc<»rdcd the highot prai-c !«• th- city of Dumaii and the
•Vciipud
tbv aMc-nUr*n of the legmatic
la^t
xveck
xvhen
Major
.Mut
was in connection with the pro tor their >martncss and efficiency di>irict of North Coxvichan U*«*k of taking a referendxan vote on
posed new electric light and by Major Snow, who paid a vi»-it pl:ue at the city c<>nncil chamber the subject. In his opinion the ter retired from the j***>t of xvard- fMatnrv ihr»ugbi>iit lusf vxeek was
•f the Provincial jail at \ ic- chtMal on I'riday aiterin«'ii with
power plant. The council are of inspection to the cor|»s on Fri on 1‘rid.iy la>t. when the members Councillors were entrusted with
.Major .Mutter has hcM a speech by Dr. II. E. Young,
taking this up early in the year day last. Major Snow has In'cn «»f ihe two board> met together t!)c public bu.sincss of the ratc- toria.
in order that there may be no appointed by the Dominion De to discu>s various matters in j avers and it was tbercforc their ibis impiirtant jM*st for the past Proximial .'secretary and .Minisdoubt that it will be in working partment of Militia to supervise which each council is intcroicd. iluty to go ahead and d»» their best ten years. It xvas his intention ler of labicaiioti. xvlio. in a closely
t«i retain office until the jail had reasoned addres-. xvhicb lasted
(.)n the motion i»f Mayor Smithc ftir the interests of the district.
order before the fall.
Engines the cadet corjis of the province
The Mayor pointed »>ut that t.iken possession of the nexv nearly txvo hours, dealt xvitli the
required for this work often take and to organize new units whcrc- the Reeve. Mr. J. Islay Mutter
was voted to the chair. In his Councilb»r Price had said that it (juarters tm Wilkinson niad, but anixiiie*^ of lii> departinem««. .\s
several, months to reach their ever jKissible.
destination, and the demand for
Major Snow expressed his plea introductory remarks .Mr. Mutter was probable that the offices of ill-liealth lias compelled him to Dr. ^'olnlg e.splaiiied. the sexeral
divisions of the lxv«i departments
them is so great that the factories sure at the smart appearance of .-.aid that the most important mat the Municipality would remain in retire at once.
The severance of the associa f which he is the controlling
cannot turn them out quick the boys and pointed out to mir ter which they had to consider the city for the next twenty years.
enough.. It is therefore essential representative the great value <d was the proposal that the two If this was the case he c<mld not tion of .Major .Mutter with the head arc essentially spending and
to order machinery well in ad these corps to the youth of the municipalities should erect a joint sec why they slnnild not hc'will- institution of xvliich he bus been non revenue producing, but with
He then asked the ing to take a'lvarlagc of the pn the bead for the past ten years a long array of figures and a
vance to avoid delay and subse country. Not only docs the mili huihling.
will break a link in the chain carefully prepared speech full of
tary drill and training instil di.s- Mayor to outline the plan of the posed building.
quent disappointment.
Councillor Price expressed the which binds the older generation deductive reasoning be slmwcd
Alderman^uncan, chairman of ciplinc into the boys but it ef city.
Mayor Smithc reviewed the ipinion that be would be "lynch of \’ictorians li» the present day. that the money bad been care
the light committee reported that fects great improvements upon
cd” by his constituents if he stip- He proposes to retire to his farm fully spent and that the results
he had conferred with the city them physically. The exercises hi.story of the movement f»>r
at Somcnos.
fully justified the targe apfsirelectrician, Mr. R. G. Harvey, and which they undergo aid the de city hall from the time the Muni IKirted the scheme.
Major .Mutter stated that he tioiis.
C'»uncillor Palmer suggesietl
the latter recommended the in velopment of muscles and im cipal Buildings Loan Bylaw was
Dr. Young gave a detailed ac
first submitted td the ratepayers that it might be well for the city looked xvith considerable regret
stallation of two 100 horse power prove their bearing.
t>f the city. He stated that there to submit the offer in writing in upon Ids departure from dmv. count of the workings of the
The Dominion Government
Diesel oil engines. These engines
but be felt that the time bad Colony I-arm and the mental
will cost in the neighbourhood of doing all in its )>owcr to foster xvas available for huihling pur- t>rdcr tb.it the Mimixipal council
come for bis resignation. There hoqdlal at Es-M.inlale. sboxving
$13,000 each, and will provide the movement by providing uni- |H>se< the sum of $11,300 as a re -hoiild have an op|H*rtunity
ba«l not been many events of ex- that the entire cost c*f inaimenample power for some time to'forms and rifles and by appoint sult of the sale of the city’s de discus-*ing the matter at their
ceplional interest in his tenure of. ance of the patients there amoniilcome. No action has been de- ing officers of the regular sendee bentures. The positiim was that next meeting.
Councillor
.McKinnon
w.i'. iffice. he ad<led. hut the fire txvi» cd to le*- than fifty cents ead*.
cided upon with regard to the! to as.sist thf committee in charge the city had the money and the
If the strongly opjMised to putting any years ago, happily xvithout los^ jier diem. l,ater on Dr, Yoimg
site for the new plant.
I of the various corps. The move- tmniicipality the land.
•I life, had greatly reduced the lattnched into a spirited deieiice
The city electrician is placed ment has made wonderful strides city was to decide to build else such sx-lieme through witlnmt
accoiniiiodaiion. and the xving of Dr. \\ esthnsik. the nexv head
in full charge of the installaticm since its inception a couple of where, it would necessitate the referring it to the ratepayers.
h.nl never been rebuilt on account .f the University of British ColIt was tentatively suggested
of the new plant
I years ago. In N^ncouver alone purchase <d land and an insuffi
i»f the intention to make the W il-1utnbia. omtradiciing the siaieAlderman Pitt, for the fire com- there arc now over 1500 cadets, cient amount wouhl be left for that a valuator might be app»'int
kiiisoii road building provitle for menls recently attributed to the
mittee. reported that he had made The annual camp at Sidney is at- building, lie gave the assessed cd on either side to agree as t<
future offenders. There bad not. | „ex\ president llial be intended
arrangements with Mr. E. Stock tended by c^jmpanics from all the value of the presen* Mte of the the value
the present site.
lioxvcvcr. been a serious prcssnrcjio ncgleei the ’‘linmaiiities’' in
to obtain possession of an old units in British Columbia and the buildings as $6.S0t). In this the
'Phe meeting agreed that
, , ,
, . ,
*»n the accommodation till the'ordcr to give ])roiniiunce to a
stable which was locatcfl on his popularity of this part of the ity had an interest amounting ,ix,nt survey of the bi»uiidaries
strike bst summer brought purclv utilitarian currienlnm.
])ropcrty on Kenneth Street, in training has been amply demon- to 15 per cent.—$1020: while the fxveen the city and district
,„•! ,
,,,10 look part
which they might store the fire strated. Each year at the camp
truck in future.
He explained the boys are placed under t!ie
prox cil inadetjuate t<> Iimusc them, j were Mr. 11. I*..
member
that this would be a very advan- charge of officers «»f the regular at $.5,780. Adding the city’s in- there was some wcriapping of
•At one lime there xvere oxer
f.»r Columbia xxli«* pleaded for a
tageous arrangement for the city army and are put through the tcrc.sl to the amount available authority.
ill cU'toily with an accomm.nla- rediulion of ta.w- in the hiniber
under the loan bylaw the city
as it was close to the fire hall various exercises and drills,
The Reeve said that be itiider- tioii for about SO. However, xvith! industry: .Mr. McKvn/ie of Delia
and the fire bell. The bam has
The inspector of the Iin-al unit xvas in a position to put up about ‘tood that there xvere senne lumscthe despalcli of many l" New^ who >poke 1*1 the wonderful pr**been moved forward so that it is gave great satisfaction to Major S12.000 tti the $6,000 of the mu lioldcrs just outside the city who
Westminster relief had
l»ceii 1 |H:riiy of the I’rascr \ alley. and
now flush with the sidewalk. The Snow and the committee who nicipality.
lia<l been refusctl connection xvith found for the situatimi.
Mr. Cawley of Cbillixvack. who
The Mayor said that as the
Fire Chief has made arrange- have been responsible for the orthe city mains and asked ft>r an
Like many other pioneers of liMtU i'^stic to tbv meinlK’r iront
ments for three men to be chauf- ganization of the corps here. All city’s interest in the building explanation. The Mayt>r said that
Vancouver Island, the retiring Nanaimo «mi itt'> statement that
feurs for the truck. Two of them the evolutions of the inspection xvtmbl be greater than that »»f the as far as he was axvare, no dis
xvarden has led a varied and be rcpre>cn»ed mily one section
•will always be on hand, while arc carried out under the direction municipality, the city would he
..........
.............. ..
tinction had ever been made be- strcmioiis life. He ci»mcs from of bis x'on-titueiuy.
chauffeurs from the garages are of the captain of companies, whoWilling to give way to some
residen'ts of the Municinalthe county <»f Argylcshi-c. ScotMr. C. K. Ti'*Iall. meml»er for
also willing to drive the truck if are selected from among the boys tent to them, but in return they
ity and tlmsc of the city. They laml. Early in life he emigrated. \'ancouver. win* spi*kc -m 'riiiirswould ask that the Municipality
they should arrive on the scene themselves.
had difficulty in supplying water Ut .Australia. In the back block day condemned the staunicnls
first.
The large cedar tree on
The people of Cowichan arc place a fixed price upon their instations of the Kiverina. the vast; recently made as to the amount
'
Kenneth Street is to be cut down manifesting a great interest in ,crest so that the c.ty m.ght buy
area which stretches akmg the of unemployment in \ancouvcr.
immediately as it is .said that its the work of the cadet corps and them out at any lime, should the
The question of a joint ceme Murray banks, he found experi- and .said that although there had
close proximity to the fire bell they will be gratified to hear of Municipal council decide to with
tery also came up for discussion. cncc as a jackaroo in the hush j been some depression in the buihldeadens the .sound.
The council the satisfactory showing made by draw from the arrangement.
Councillor Price, representing The two councils intend to work lifc which fitted him well for ing trade, the returns of the merrecorded its thanks to Councillor the boys last week
the Chemainus ward, said that as together in «>rder to obtain a further actixities in later years. cniitiic ]iou>e'>. baiiko and finanMcKinnon for his generous do-|_________ p
uitahle piexc of land for this very I’ar removed from communal life xial insiiujtinn> showed that there
nation of the timbers necessary
Sisters and boys of St. far as his constituents were con
necessary purpo.se.
ami social influences, he spent a had lieen very little diinimition
to support the new garage.
| Ann’s school, Quamichan, tender cerned tlicre was a strong feeling
Councillor McKinnon asked if considerable lime in the Rixerina. of Inisincss during tlie past year.
against any such arrangement.
The Police Magistrate submit,|,j
anything xvas
he done with re xvilder then than it is today, but He was follnxved by Mr. Shaxv.
ted his report for the month of
Edward's congregation. Dun- He said that the present building
gard to lowering the level of to those early days he still I«M.ks member for Kamloops, who refer
January. The report showed that
^akc so kind- was amply sufficient for their
back with pleasure. Then he rc- red at some length to the dry
purpo.scs at the present time. If Sx>mcnos Lake. He said that
the work of this department had
any building was to be done for breakwater was the first thing turned t<> Scotland, xvas engaged ■ farming operations in his con-ititbeen very light for this month.
needed, and impr'*sscd on the in Inisincss and had his first taste' xicncy. and strongly criticised the
Only five cases were taken, and give them a closer insight into the .Municipality, he thought it
the possibilities of a good return should be for the purpose of pro meting the great value of the of public xx-ork ill the instilutiims Liberal leaders and their press
the fines amounted to only $11
of the county i»f which he is a‘for their allegations in rcg.ird to
Among the correspondence was fi»r their labor cxxmbincd with the viding housing accomodation for work. He suggested taking the
their machinery. He said that he matter up with Mr. \V. H. Hay native. He Indds his rank as an | the G«'vcrnmcnl land |M»licy.
a letter from the firm of AIvo von judicious inx estment of capital.
officer of the artillcrj* voliimecrj Thursday was devoted to hcarAlvensleben asking for literature
The things they want to know had taken the xxpinions of twenty- ward. M.P. P. and the Board of
corps in that section of Scoilan»l. jnp optimistic rciM*r|s from Mr.
regarding the possibilities of the'are the intimate details of fruit nine viUers in his ward and they Trade.
Desiring to fimi .sx.mc axenue! Lome Cainphell of Rossland am!
Cowichan district. The letter is ^ farming, dairy farming, mixed had with tme exception been opfor his family, he came to British! Mr. Ilnnler of SI«H*an on the pn>reprinted below, in order that the farming and poultry raising, cost |H>sed to the schem*;.
Ctdiimhia.
and settled at S*mie-: gross of their di-iricis. esj>ccially
BASKETBALL
.Mdcrman Pitt said that the
urgent need for a pamphlet such of land, cost of irrigation, plants,
nos. about 23 years agt*. lie en-! in regard to the mining indu-try.
as the Board of Trade is issuing machincrj-. stock, labor, persona! Municipality xvas not asked to put
On Tuesday evening a double Icred the legislature by acclaina-j Mr. Campbell pariix'ularly gave a
up any money but was in reality
shortly, may once more be dem maintenance, &c., &c.
merely asked to move into a bet heailcr haskclhall match t<M»k tioii for Coxvichan at the gcncr.il l>»ng .array of figures to Mioxv the
The
average
German
invcst»»r
onstrated :
place. The first game was he election of July 1894. ami served prosperous state of the mine- in
"The City Clerk of Duncan. B. C. delves deeply into figures. He ter buihling wliich the city xvrmld
tween the Duncan Juniors and through th.Ti transition period the Kootenay and Boundary
(Vancouver Island) xvants to know what return be buihl. Councillor Price, however.
Ihc Catholic Chiiivli team and when the old parliament Iniild- district-.
Dear Sir,—\Vc arc constantly vat) make on bi.> capital ami boxv sai«l (brtl be *vt»uld x>pj>o>c ibv
.Although little progress hare.sulted in a win for the former ings xvere deserted for the present
in receipt of letters . from our he is to get to work to ensure plan unless it was first submitted
by 19 points to 12. The second mangificent pile. In politic' be been made xvilli actual new legis
clients in Germany and England that return. The more figures he to the ratepayers.
'rhe Reeve and Councillor game xvas a city league fixture \.as an independent, and sat in lation it is confidently expected
requesting detailed information can get, the better be is pleased.
tlie house during the premierships
(Ccmtinucd on page 4)
The Government "blue-hooks" !Iensk>wc did not see any o.bjec- between the Foresters and the
respecting the agricultural op
of Hon. Theodore Davie and Hon.
do not give this sort of informa tion u* the proposed scheme and garage learn, the Foresters xvinportunities in your district.
ning by 19 points t«* 12. The 1. H. 'runier. He sal through the offiidals and the public alike. He
\Vc supply them with the vari tion. Can you help us? Statis xvere strongly in favour of it.
next match in the city league is seventh parliament and then re has received fn>m the attorney
ous Government publications on tics, literature, illustrations and Councillor Hensloxvc said that he
on Tuesday next, when the Fitr- tired to his farm. I.ater he re general and front the provincial
these matters, but feel that it anything which would be useful thought it might possibly be out
side tlie ordinary powers of the csters play the city team, while ceived the present appointment pri.s4Mi inspector cxpre-sions of
would be of more sendee not would be greatly appreciated.
couiu'ii. but thought that the tm Thursday next the firemen from which he noxv retires after appreciation on his valuable ser
Yours very truly,
only to our clients, but also to
services which are recognized by vices.
“Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.' matter of alienation of the land meet the garage.
this province. i» we were able to
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Guaranteed Pure Silk
Stockings, per pair
PboM 2862

1601 CoTt. Sc
VICTORIA

P. O. Box 201

ACREAGE
Highland DUtrict, 44 acres close to Saanich Inlet,
with cottage and outbuildings, two acres under
cultivation, considerable good timber; on main road.
Price $2,000; easy terms. Cash payment
Cordova Bay, 46 2-3 acres, on main Cordova Bay
Road quite close to beach, about six acres culti
vated, balance some timber; adjoins C. N. right of
way. No reasonable terms refused. Price (PCrjrt
per acre............................................................. <4>OUU
Fairfield Estate, lot 70x120, Brook Street, close to
Arnold Street, paved and permanent sidewalks.
This lot would accomodate two houses nicely. Price
$2,500. Terms over 18 months. Cash
payment................................................... ..........
Prospect Lake, lot 60x265 with frontage on lake, to
gether with new 5-room house, nicely finished,
chicken house, good spring water; lot is all cultivat
ed. Price $1,750; submit offers. Cash
^580
Money to Loan—In a number of small sums, on mortgages
on improved property at current rates of interest

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd
Fire liitorniint! \Vi* iini re|ire«fiitntivM ol llio IMi.peiiix Kir® AM«r»ufO Co..
I.ul.. of I...ti.luii, Knt'laiitl. for iIia auutli m«l of Vtuntonvitr
922 Goverament StrMt
PboM 125
Victoria. B. C.

Importeuit Notice
Saturday next the 7th inst is the last day of our sale.
tomorrow or Saturday—you

can save

enough on your |)Urchases to more than pay your expenses.
Diamonds. Cut Giass, Jewellery. Leather Goods
etc. all offered at from 25^^22,50_^^iff_j|egular
jme^

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Ltd.
At the Siim of the Four Dials
Cor. Troad and View Sts. Phone 075 VICTORIA, B. C.

IHr
If ro„ fct <t at Pl_IM L R y*

‘•'itht'

A Cycling: Sensation
Stocktaking is always a time of discovery, and while busy
taking our inventory we have discovered that we have a
number of second-hand and shop-soiled Cycles, which must
be disposed of at once. To effect this we are making a big
sacrifice in prices, and we want to give you further particu
lars if you will state your requirements.
There arc also
several machines which have been rented out only a few
times, and, as the renting season is almost over, these, too,
will go at big reductions.

THOS. PLIMLEY
730 YATES STREET

VICTORIA, B. C.

1'. O. Box 2.S

Telephone R 178

J. Green Morley
BRICKLAYER AND
CONTRACTOR
.\ll kinds of Brickwork taken by contract or by the
day.—Satisfaction guaranteed.
Fireplaces a specialty.
Orders

Promptly

The Duncan Amateur Dramatic Society
will present Pinero’s Celebrated Farce

The Schoolmistress
The Opera Home, Duncan
on

Thursday, February 19 th
and

Friday, February 20th
Thursday Reserved seats $1.00 - Unreserved 76cts and oOcts
Friday
"
" $1.25 "
$1.00
Dance after performance Friday
Refreshments extra.
Doors open at 8 p. m.

Curtain will rise promptly at 8.30

Seats can now ba booked at the Opera Hoaw.

Crofton Rotor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parker and L. P. Foster, Proprietors

nans Two Cycle Eogiies

AOsa Craig Four Cycle Esgiies

Launches stowed under cover and outside for the winter.
Launches for hire and sale.

Electric light installations.

Towing done at moderate ratees.
Repairs and machine work of all kinds.

THE

RITZ”

VICTORIA. B. C.
Fort Street next to Comer of Douglaa

Phone 3S94

Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel.
RATFR / * -’B- *1-00
Single.
RATES
J 26_ J1.60 and $2.00 Double.
Cafe under Management of Hotel
Free Bus

C. J. Lovejoy

-

-

Manager

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AHD GOVERNMENT 8TS., VICTORIA, 0. C,

Doori, Sashes and Woodwork of All Kinds and Dcsigna, Hr, Cedar
and Spruce Laths, Shingles, Mouldings, Etc.
P. O. Box 363

1836

LEMON. GONNASON CO.. LTD.

THE BANK OF

Phone 77

1914

,,le „h.. il.ink the -..m in qn.^-j
'>>■
;i..n e.xee-ive. hut tlwM.» <•''=>>
H-mOa .
•,l -i a kn..«le.l-,-e ..f Cana.la and ' ”
'«'e .v. ehildth- rapiditv with whith ,n.all|
n.wns devel..p into
.000 two elnidren and
78 Years In Business. Capital and Surplus 87,786,660.
lines would not share in tbU op l.liOO.OOO three children.
.\ total of 1S2.000 have seven
inion. There i> not. in my opin
If your children learn, while growing,
ion, a doubtful invcslmciu on the children. 9.^.(XX) eight children.
not' only bow to hpend money wisely,
4.**.(XK) nine children. 20.000 ten
list."
but how, by seU-deuial, to save some
>hildren. 1..'00 thirteen children.
This paper was not only an able
thing for the future, yon will have
2.^0 fifteen chihircii. 79 sixteen
essay <m "Canadian Loans.” hut
started them on tbe road to financial
children. 34 seventeen children,
the deliberate views of one of
success. Open a Savings Account for
and 4.^ eighteen or more.
Canatla's foremost financial men.
each in the Bank of British North
opinions which should have had.
America, aud encourage them to add to
in fairness to Canadian nuiniciit regularly.
Prompt Att«nlJen to Moil Order*.
palities, ns wide a circulation as
DUNCAN BRANCH.
A. W. HANHAM, Manager
the calumnious statements of!
those who. for private gain, would t
injure the credit of the Dominion.!
Inn which I venture to thitik wilL
be seen !)v many of my readers*
for the fir«.t time, in this article.!
The growth of .Municipal life with,
its respoiiMlnlities has advanced;
cnomiouMy during the last «lci-ade; tillages spring up to blos Benjt proU-rtioii anJ cunMrvalWin. n»inatt«r
som into towns, each with its^ how |H*rfr«t U mnjf Kvm to you. That atraln««1 r«cllMr*nrr rawlin? the "U«dir'. thoM•wn financial proldems, Iml each |
bcAdachn you aw't ercaotit for-pn>l«Uy
willing to take them ui>—in fact: m«*a rrr trMiUa. Let os cunlfM pour ryn
Th, Utnl UStt
the sense of citizenship seems to and make, la our own perfect OpUcal Factory,
have been iinbibc<l by every new- iuit the IcnMO renulred for your parUeular
'omer to Canada with his natural- ra»e. Broken Imaco ma|eh«! perfectly.
i/ation papers.
The W'est has
Sn oir eiiltll—ist for
Miown many examples of public
lOlais'lrIil
spiriteil men wlu> have banded
Here it a nrw price oa ■ competent
^ Now wc
this ^ offer so
themselves together with the de
Adder. On a machine that U rapid.
Victoria B a
(Bll'tlrc end infallible.
msebinc means to them.
liberate object of having at least
The very Uictt machiiie, built by
622 View Street
men who know, in one of the larfot
a corporated village of their own.
nal-workins thopt.
' idividuaP Adder, to be
It it
These men have not. as some
lUced <
ic’a desk, close to one’s
>kt a_
To take tbe place
»\ouhI have it, been actuated by
the central machine resuir
rcsuirins
test.
akiilcd operators.
operators,
‘rbe'c win he no ebU«aU«a. and
iliat real-estate greed which has
It it also intended for office
ices and
Chsrccs will he prepaid.
stores where costly machines are a
Con
it with
’■*
■■
any
Compare
Bicknesscs thiit impair health
ilone more to discredit the muni r>fo.>t
iMury.
..jn
en ih.
the eoellicet.
___
Let anyone
havo their Btort ia
ordinary
lehine can aerve II
See If any machine
cipal life of Canada than anything ailmems of U»o orgarj cf difreaThe price is due to utter simplicity,
and to our enormous output. Seven
thi. coupon and well
or cUminaiion. Stomach,
vise, but by the priile of puldic tioo
send toe machine.
keys do all the woefc.
liTcr, kidneys, a.nd lovrls are
Each copied nnmbcr is
achievement.
It is true many quickly benefited by the action of
shown up for checkiaf be
fore the addiUon U made.
mistakc.s have been made, owing
Plsaae scad us an American Addbf
Machine for tea deys' free triaL
to lack of km^wledgc but these
tre t and multiply. With
arc easily rectified, and the com
very slight practice anyone
Name ..............................................................
can compute o hundred Hf
munity that is afraid to make
urcs a minute.
And the
Street Addreoa............................................
mistakes hasn't much life in it.
machine never makes mis
takes.
City ................................................................
This Western virility has spread
to the East and one finds towns
Sutc ..............................................................
■ c*tting from thos#
in the vicinity of the larger cities
tho hlgbast claw
B. Churchill
springing up rapidly. And why
Manufaetnrnd npd Gw
not! Canada is big enough and
Teaming and Freighting
AMERICAN CAN COMPANY. CHICAGO
of all kinda
strong enough to hold three or
Vucom-rkUadAfniU.
.
.
Swmb-t u«l McCo—ll. VIctorta.
four times the number of towns
WOOD FOR SALE
The Cowichaa Leader Printing and Pub. Co. Ltd.
and cities she has today. While Stable.—
Telephone 183
agriculture will always be the Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

Biitisli M iUca

“The Gift Ccotro-

All

basis of her wealth, her water
powers and mineral wealth are
already beginning to make her
one of the great manufacturing
centres of the world, meaning
that the urban life is just as esential to Canada's prosperity as
the agricultural life.
So much criticism has been
No doubt in the building of
lircctcd against Canadian mu towns the ambitions of those
nicipal borrowings, particularly chiefly interested have led into
liy interested parties—criticisms some extravagances, but the rate
which in most part have been payers on the whole have cheer
repeated by the press of the old fully paid the piper. They have
cfiuntry, and even in Canada, taken up their loans as they be
>ays Frederick Wright in the came due and, to quote Sir Fred
Municipal Journal,” that it erick Taylor again, “there is not
would seem as if a plain state a doubtful investment on the
ment of the Municipal finance list.” So why should these carp
and affairs of this Dominion ing critics be allowed to issue ir
would not be out of place. Par responsible statements without
ticularly is this so at this time, denial. It has been suggested
and at the outset one could not more than once that there should
do better than quote Sir Freder !)c Federal control of the muniick Williams Taylor of the Bank ci])nlitics if only to curb the ex
if Montreal who read a paper penditure and to give a better
before the Royal Colonial Insti guarantee to municipal bonds.
tute, London. He said in part
England is quoted as an example.
It is doubtless the case that But the Local Government Board
public borrowing in London on —the controlling authority—docs
the part of small Canadian Mu not guarantee the English Muni
nicipalities has attracted much cipal bonds, simply gives the
attention, aroused s«imc unfavour legal borrowing powers, ami
able ctmirnem, and pnibably l>ecn whet* it is realized that towns of
respfmsiblc—t>r at least
Canada have to get liorrowing
responsible—for the view ojicnly piovers from the Provincial Leg
expresscfl that the D«>mini«m has islature. and that most of the
l>ccn lH*rn»wing tiH> freely. When, Provinces have their .Municipal
however, an analysis is made it Dcp.Trtmeiits. ami further that the
reveals the fact that out of the Canadian properties arc asscs.«cd
total debt of £32.327.000 of con-idcrably lower in proportion
Canadian Municipalities on this to those of (treat Britain, it
market, the sum of £23.933.000 would seem that there is ample
is divided among such high-class security for the bonds of even the
and umlouhtecl !>orn*wcrs as newest of the lowms. In conclu
Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa. Q«c- sion one w’ouhl say that the very
l)cc. Winnipeg. A'ancouver. \’ic- apparent extravagance of the newloria. Hamilton and St. John, N. towns is a splendid sign of the
B.. leaving C.S^VM.OOO divided < pride of Canadians in their muamong twenty of the thriving nicipal life. They mean to have
cities ami towns of Canada. The the he.st and are willing to pay
public flotations by this gr<mp of
twenty have been rapid and con-'
p
tinmuis and as the omissions have'
been freely advertised, a greatly: FRANCE AND HER BIRTH
cxaggcratccl idea as to the aggre-;
RATE
gale amount has. mt unnatural!v. ....
. .
TT.
..............
U,.t xl.r.a.l. There mav he pe,.-:
'tan-..e,* ..i hreneh tam.I.e-

A Plain Statement of
the Position

All mall orders seat carriage paid.
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Municipal Loans

''Lowest prices ia Cenada."

Come to Victoria

COWICHAN

Executed

Teach
The Chfldren
The Value of
Honey

The

Your Eyesight

American
Adding
Machine

Costs But $45

Ten Days Tests

s!S?

SaveYoinEealth

lir SStV:*'

BEECMM’S
PILLS

THE
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ing stock. America has fortun
ately never adopted this fashion,
which has gravely affected the
egg-average of some strains, and
it is to be hoped that breeder.s
Reg[istcred Jeney and Holstein
will sec the folly and come back
Cattle of both sexes for sale.
It is interesting to recount the to the Amcrico-ltalian type.
Two Jersey Cows calved 24th enormous debt that w’iU be ow
Breeding for size, too, has been
Dec. and lOlh Jan. respectively, ing to America by the whole of
carried too far. the layers coming
for sale.
the poultry-loving world, for oftencr than not, from the med
Pure Bred Yorkshire Hogs.
what she has taught us of the ium-sized birds of every breed.
Kellerstrass Crystal White Or things of poullrydom says the The largest birds by no means
pingtons, Rhode' Island Reds, Daily Telegraph. Taking as her lay the largest eggs, and arc in
Barred Pl>Tn'>uth Rocks and E. motto “Utility” her licst endea ferior in activity and hardiness
T. Hanson's famous strain of vours have been put forth in the to those of more typical scale.
White Leghorns. Book your or attempt at producing the article
The great utility of the Leg
ders early for Hatching Eggs at that shall prove its w<irth in the horn race is as hardy, non-silting
$2 00 per setting. Some very fine profit account.
When a brccil laying fowls, whose eggs arc large
cockerels of the two former for has been experimented with, and for the size of the bird, even small ^
improved by American hands it Leghorns rarely laying eggs un
sale.
Pelrin Ducks and Toulouse can be accounted passable. So it der 2-oz. in weight, many being
is with the Leghorn. Though the decidedly heavier.
Geese.
The White
Also several Horses both light breed originated in that district Leghorn is renowned in the
and heavy and all ages for sale. of sunny Italy that gives it its United States and .\ustralia as a
name, it has come to us by way variety which, bred for laying,
tp g. T. CORHELO, E. 0. KsksiU of the "herring-pond.” The first and adequately fed is easily got
known Leghorns in this country up to an average of close* upon
were of the white variety and ar 200 eggs per annum, and has earn
rived on our shores in 1870, so<in ed for itself the title "the busi
K) be followed by a pen of brown ness hen.” With the Wyandotte
Leghorns in 187?. The brown and Barred Rock it divides ninevariety seems to have been kn .vn tenths of American poultry farm
the longest in the land of their ing. It has the further valuable
Agricultural. Timber and Suburban adoption, a trio of birds of splen
property of maturing early, and at
Landt for sale.
For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at did type (therefore some genera a very uniform age, so that pullets
Victoria.
tions old) being purchased in can be relied upon to lay before
Town Lots and Cleared Suburban
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap Boston in 1853 having hailed from six-and-a-half months old. They
ply Land Awnt, Victoria, or Town- Italy. For many years the brown can be easily forced to lay very
site Agent, Ladysmith.
and white varieties were the only much earlier, but of cour.se that
i>nes to have been bred to any is inadvisable.
extent in this country. Of other
A Winter Layer
varieties since, blacks, cuckoos
Though the Leghorn is dubbed
Tte Eiftrt Pliio III Ofpi Tun.
and mottled have been imported,
a “summer layer" such appella
but piles and duckwings were
tion is a pseudonym. In many
"made” by English breeders.
cases 1 have no doubt it is a sum
^orcii MIL HAKRY C EV.\NS to n^i
Buff Leghorns came to us from
. . can slate
rlayvr Hmnot, and
«latc that be is a
■actica) man in this line of Denmark in 1888, but it is note mer layer—very much as other
tliorooib and praci'—'--------ba•inrs^ and at an ipert toner and repairer
ts. and can safeij re- worthy that for many years birds birds are. where not properly
o( Uuttcal Ii
this partiralar line of work.
I bin
treated. But I know from per
cw. i'piUtSsrfliut
to. of the Leghorn type have been
I*CT C«v A. Flrtcher known not only in that country sonal experience—and that us
Kan.imo, D. C. Jair 2<>lc 1913.
ually takes some beating — that
l)ut also in Holland and Belgium
the white and black Leghorn, if
27 Years Experience
under the name of “Italians.” so
Calls at Duncan twice a year. that the buff is more or less of fairly treated, generously fed, and
Leave your orders at
well housed, will do more than
Italian origin. Black Leghorns
H. F. Prevost
their share in filling the winter
arc generally thought to be of
Or Hill P. 0. Boi 13EC. tielorii 0. C. pure Italian blood and origin, cgg-ba>kct. I have penned in
loft ten feel scjuarc some iwcnlyimportations having been traced
live Leghorn pullets none' of
direct to Italy, and also to Bclwliicli were hatched before, tlie
^iim and Germany, both of
end of May—many at the end of
which countries import quantities
GENERAL MERCHANT
June, and which have been thus
Italian birds.
totally confined since the begin
HARDWARE
Foints and Qualities
ning of October—that arc pour
A SPECIALTY
It is unfortunate that as soon ing out their fruit at the rate »>t
the fancier spots a type tluat over ninety a week at the prc<cm
Sole Agents for E. G. Prior & Co.
will lend itself to beauty of ci*n- lime, and all good-.*iized eggs of
Agricultural Implements
tour and plumage, there ha> marketable quality.
Lcghonis
Phone X 88
necessarily to be a considerable “will” lay in winter, no matter
COWICHAN STATION sacrifice, only tin* often, of those
what the weather, provided they
([ualitics of reproduction with !)C adequately fed and properly
which Nature has so freely cn sheltered. If anylhHly wants ti
(lowed many of her races. Many know how it is done, let him drop
changes have taken place in the me a line and he shall l»e ti>ld.j
i>j»e <*f the Leghorn, some of .Another thing I have found
vvhich have tended !-• impr.oc. that the Lcglmm is a small cater
but more have tended to sikmI the compared with many varieties,
1 build and repair launches, sail
boats. rowboats and dinghies for all laying powers through the em ami with their spare frames it
phasis of breeding having l>eeii almost impossililc to gel them
purposes.
Shop on Saanich Inlet, north of laid on the wrong thing, so far tot. fat to lay. A bird that turns
Union Bay.
as utility is concerned. It is to the scale at just abt.ui three
SIDNEY. B. C be hoped that what is probably pounds does not require much
POST OFFICE.
uir finest jvitcntial laying variety LkkI ti> keep up its constitution
will be wrested from the spoiler, and where this is of a “narrow”
and bred back again to the more ration there is a large suridus ft»r
useful type. Though the Leg llic feeding of the ovaries.
General Blacksmiths
horn is essentially of the Medi
Horseshoeing a Specialty
Tabic Properties
terranean group, it possesses

LEADER

Eureka WS- Leghorn

The
Correct
Clothes

Its History

E. &N. Mway Co.
Lands For Sale

HARRY C. EVANS

Whatever is the latest cut, or drape, in a suit or overcoat, you’ll find it in the Hobberlio
Portfolio of

SPRING STYLES
Not the styles of six months aao. but the styles of this day and hour, the styles of
RIGHT NOW.
We are showing neariy 500 of the new weaves for spring, in suitings, light weight top
pers, trouserings and vestings.
It is not too early to order.
Do it now.

$20 to $40

The Latest in Ready
Made Suits
are also just on sale fresh from the packing cases, plain colorings are the order, brown,
grey, blue and navy serge being foremost in this great assortment

$10 to $20

Spring Shirts

GEORGE T. MICHELL

BOATBUILDER
C. E. HAYCROFT

R. Qrassie & Son

DUNCAN, B. C. characteristics that give it a spec
The Leght>rn is not ranked
ial individuality. They have the a tabic bird. t»f course, but this is
large single comb of the eastern chiefly owing to its .smallness
races, straight and upriglit in the and n<»t jiarticularly to its flesh
males and falling over In the hens, quality. The flesh of a young
HOME-MADE BREAD AND
almond-shaped white car-lohes cockerel of this variety possesses
CONFECTIONERY
with red faces and the general no mean prctcn.sion to making
Pastry and Cakes Made to Order
type of their class. ' Their chief thoroughly appetising dish, and I
Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Tea Cakes, etc
differences are their bright yel can vouch for the succulence of
Goods shipped to any part of £. & low legs, comparatively small its breast meal, and comparing
N. Railway, or delivered within radius .stature, sprightlincss and activity 'the size of its frame I think there
of Duncan.
Phone 118
and greater hardiness. When first is quite as much “eating” ls on
E. POTTS, Proprietor.
imported the tails were carried many of the more boomed tabic
very upright—sure sign of a lay varieties. Of course whert. the
er— or even squirrel fashion, bi*rds are old and have long pass
which had been the mode in cd their first "crow" and their
All kinds of Land Clearing by America: but that kind of tail first eggs, there is a distinci ten
day or by contract
never seems to have caught on in dency ti* coarseness and stringiElstimates given on any size job this country, and has been gen ncss with loss of individual taste
The chickens arc usually hardy
DUNCAN. B. C.
erally abandoned in America al
so. Another regrettable change and easy to rear, save in the very
has taken place in the size of early stages, and particularly the
comb.
The original Leghoni white variety. I fancy they are
comb, though of the family type, more susceptible to changes
was moderate in size and rather climate than their fuller-feathered
EnUMn ni MaohliWi
fine and thin in quality. There confreres of the heavier breeds,
Waterworks and Ligblinc Plants InstMIcd
has been too much tendency to and require more shelter for the
All kinds of McebanicJ Repaira nndrrward a coarse, large, beefy comb, first few weeks. Wet and wind.
with its resulting blindness and Leghorn chickens have a distinct
R. B. HALHED & SON infertility and the necessity of aversion to and where the chickP. O. Box 124
Telephone
(Continued on page 6)
wholesale dubbing of the breed
Chemainos, B. C

Our first shipment of new shirU for spring has just been unpacked and an elegant lot
they are.

The best art of the greatest factories of the world are shown in these new

creations. Zyphers, Madras. Pongee silk and the new soisotte silk are shown in a most
desirable range of colours, all with detachable lounge collars to match.

$1.00 to $4.50

We have taken Stock
and it has brought to light several little matters which we have decided to make of great
advantage to our customers.

For instance, there is in the Dry Goods section a fine lot of

SILK BLOUSES
the only thing wrong with them is that
there are too many
most of them arc black although there are some other nice colours, they arc the regular
$5.60 and $6.00 article, they are now on sale at

Station Street

Cairnsmore St. Bakery

L. Colliard

Chemainus Motor Boat &
Car Repair Works

1

12.75 each
Our Stock of

Woollen Caps
for Women, Misses and Children is also very heavy.
ed in hockey and sports cap styles.

All the best colorings are represent

These while they last

Half Price

Cowichan Merchants, Lt^
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.

THE

COWICHAH

Cowieban
Leader .
—

I»y rca>i»ii of the nature of its! the practiic of submitting every
iotnj><»>iti‘*n. very great. F'racti- «lifiiciilt problem to the wluilc of
lally all the merchants and bu>i- the electorate.
It is true that
Here shall the />ess the /‘•■•fit 's »it:ht \ ,lie s men 11» the city are members. ^ this matter was nut contemplated
maintain,
lit ha>» alway** confined itself by the ratepayers prior to the rcUmauvd by tntineH.e an^t nnhuht-J
-iriiily to matters of really great cent election, but it is unreasongain:
Here patriot Truth her g/i>nt>Hs pre import to the city and district.:able to suppose that the voters
cepts arntv,
When it has made demands to; have not enough confidence in the!
ptedged to AV/iV»rt». t.iberly and /.aw. ihe government or to »ithcr pub-jmen they have just elected to
Joseph Story, .‘I, //.,
ic bi**Iie*. it has not done so with-1 trust them to handle such a mat-:
• >m the fullest information on the ter as this. Our experience of
I’nntcil and
weekly at Ponean.
*ubject at hand. The Board is referendum votes has been that
B. C.. Iiy Ihe I'rofmtor*.
TIIK COWICIIAN I.KAPKR I'RJNTIXC :ii»t content to have its requests they arc. as a rule, unsatisfactory,
AND I'CIILISIII.XC CO.. LTD.
piditely shelved.
Its memlwrs for they .seldom represent thej
K. II. l.uktfi John*ton
Manaicir.t Hditor
kn«>iv what they want and when true feeling of the majority ofj
|
UwitiR to the iiicrraw in our advertUiriK they go after an object they do the electors.
bg*me>« »r find that it will hr nrce««Bry <or not stay until they obtain it or
\Vc should like to see the ques-1
u* to rrecivr ca»h wiih "cot>y" lor "rondniard
ad*rni»rmml»" in (uturr. The charce ior know the reas«in why. .\11 these
tion decided by the two councils j
tbear
one ernt i-rr woid. No advrrlitetnmt
ia taken lor le«» than .’> cent* and lour in'
acrtion* are Kivrn lor <S cent*. il the things have helped to increase the on their own responsibility, and
ad«erti»enKnt doc* nut run over twenty-five standing of the Duncan Board of
w’C arc confident that the elec
wordi.
Trade in the eyes of government tors will loyally abide by the
maure inaertion in the current departments, high railway offi decision they arrive at whatever
In order to enture
..............--jr
^venivemenU mo*t
»e. chance* lor «iandinf
«iar
cials and other bodies of this it may be.
be received
ctveu by Inoon on Monday.
New advertisement* mutt bec in by Tuetday sort in whose doings we arc di
nt* by Tuetday
noon; condented advertitement*
afternoon.
rectly interested.
PARLIAMENT
In order to maintain the high
CORRKSrO.VnENCE
(Continued from page 1)
(Lettert reirrrinf to tubiect* of local or place the Board has reached it is
that
the
session will come to an
meral interest are invited. All eommuniilion* mu«i liear name and addre«t ul writer necessary t<» cimtinuc to hold the
end at the end of the first week
at iierettarilv lor fublication.
No letter
olfcokivc ttatementt licarly support of the people of
jn March. The report of the
the city. N’ew members are al Koyal Commission on Agricul
Sub*cn|itios one dollar, payable in advance. ways welcome. Ever)* newcomer ture will be brought down, il is
adds strength to the organization, expected, on Friday. February |
the only object of which is the 13. and on the following MomUy
•pilE recent charges, brought
advancement of the city of Dun the Mon. Price Ellison. Minister
* by the .Montreal Daily Mail,
can and the Cowichan district.
of Finance, will imriHluce his
against certain members of the
builgct. The loan bill providing
legiwlauirc of the Province .of
ynebec lias attracted widcspreatl ^ ME joint meeting of the city for a temporary bond issue by
and municipal councils which the Government will, it is ex
attention throughout the Domin
took place last week brought pected. be introduced at the end
ion.
This paper made serious accu forth few. if any. new arguments of the present week, and although
sations of tli*.hoiic>iy ami graft for or against the selicmc for a no definite amount has been stat
ed it is probable that the issue
againwt the memltcrs, basing their joint huilding.
Il is evident that the jiroposals will not l>c more than S7.500.000
accusations on the evitletice of
detectives who were einployetl oi the city council will meet wdth One i>f the first acts to he brought
by the newspaper to set traps, in >trong oppoMtion from certain up is the Municipal Bill which
'I'lie reasons for this will l>c brought down early in the
the >liaj»e of handsome pecuniar\ luariers.
•ppoMiiiin are ni»t very clear|present week, and after a second!
bribes. Inriore their victims.
*riie editors have been brought riic Municipality arc not asked reading will he referred to tlici
pm up any money to invent special committee on municipal
before the bar of the liousc and
a thorough ime-tigation i*. tak in the new building. They arc affairs.
•tot a^ked to sell their interest in
ing place.
The newspapers of Montreal the present site, c.xcept at a fig
have alreaily achieved iioioricly ure wliich is to he agreed up«»n
through the Continual changes of by their own arbitrator. They
owuer-liip which lunc taken arc a*>ked |o allow the city conn-

i^EAUEn
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F. S. Leather

Telephone 39

H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND
INSURANCE
Branch Offices;—
C'lwichan Bay, B. C.
Wcstholmc, B. C.

Duncan, B. C.

ri.iinc 64

P. O. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance
Notary Public
Rents Collected
Sution Street

DUNCAN. B. C.

F KSEWHERE in this issue ap“ pears the announcement of
the annual general meeting of the
Duncan Board of Trade.
In view of the important work
done by the Board in the past
year it is hoped that the attend
ance at this meeting will be great
er than ever before. During the
past year there has been a great
revival of interest in the doings
of the Board. This is due in part
no doubt to the energy of the
president and secretary, and part
ly to the realization of the need
of such a body to voice public
opinion on matters of local im
portance.
The influence of the Board is.

of the Ci*y of Duncan, for a Rr(atl Li'iuor License, cuiiiiiiuitly called
a "Uotile License.”
nie. for use in connec
tion with premises
nises situate on Station
Street. Duncan, viz., the
•
Odd
''Idfellow’a

Block.
Dated at Duncan, thia second day
of February. 1914.
THOMAS HARRISON.
Applicant.
WATER NOTICE
For a Lieenac to uke and oae water.
I. Robert Sinclair Henderson, of
Duncan. B. C.. give notice that I in
tend to apply to the Comptroller of
Water Rights at his office. Parliament
Buildings. Victoria, B. C.. for a license
to take and use five miners inches of
water out of a stream haviof; its
source in Mt. Sicker and flowing in
a north easterly and north direction
and emptying into Bonsall's Creek
about two miles from Tvee. passing
through the east part of section 14,
range IV, Somenos district.
The
water will be diverted on the south
aide, about one hundred yards from
the west line of section 15. range IV,
Somenos
menos district, and will be used for
industrial purposes.
This notice was posted on the
ind on the lOth day of January,

B?*”'

2 Lots close in

FERGUS^

$450
for the two
Also 3 Lots all cleared
and level $600
for the three

ESTATE
^INSURANCE
Brandi Off!c,-4llapl, B*y
P. O.BoallS

Phoraileo

DUNCAN

The Firemens Ball

Eigllsli
IHosiin

Robert Sinclair Henderson.
Applicant.

DUNCAN WC SCHOOL
Grand Annual Concert '
K. of P. Hall, Duncan
Tuesday, 24th Febiuaiy
7.30 p. m.
Splendid Attractions
Choruses and Part Songs
Indian Club Exercises
Flag Drill
Maypole Dance and Drill
Swedish Drill
Dramatic Sketches
Display of Ambulance Work
Operatic Airs and Dances
Eightsome Reel
Door, Open 7 p. m.
Curtain at 7,30 Prompt

Admission 50c, Juveniles 25c

E. R. Macdonald

place recently.
1'liis iioioricty
ha* by no means increased ibe
confidence of the public in them,
for it '•eenis- to be ibe general
opini'.ti that movt of them are
owned by llie **interestw“ of one
<»r other group of capitalists, and
their poliey is tlioref'*rc to bring
public ofMiiimi to serxe tho-e in
terests. This latest development
will disgust those people who
would wish to preserxc before the
rest III the world the fair name
of our Oinadian Provinces.
The action of the Montreal
Daily .Mail in taking u|K>n itself
to slutw that there are men who
can be bribed in a pnwincial leg
islature. may pro\e a good ad
vertisement for the paper tem
porarily. but for the most part,
it will be thought th:it it has
ailed in a w:iy which reflects no
credit on Canadian jonnialism as
a whole, n’lie investigation can
not do at-.y g«H»d. K\eryone is
aware that among the hundreds
of members of our Provincial
parli.aments there must be some
bknik sheep No bribery trap was
neicssary t«» comince people of
that
There was no need to “wash
the dirty linen** in public—to use
a colloquialism.
The whole affair exhibits a
wanton di.sregard for the gcwid
name of Canadian parliamentary
bodies and. while it may bring
them temporary notoriety, it will
not raise the originators in the
public esteem.

CITY OF DUNCAN
Notice of intention to apply for a
:w liquor licenac.—Sectiona 348, 349
and 318 (3), Munidi>al Act
Notice ib hereby given that it isi my
intention to apply at thee next regular
rci
erling
rling of (he License
Licei
Commission-

A(T
Virturin ].au«1 DUtrint

nl t" cro.1 n new l.llil.linK .... the
resigned his position ;
pp-pertv, and to mnkcu sc of it
«
*
t i
*'
ibemselves in^tead of the proem
Secretnry to the Island I
-b;uk. The answer to ihis 1a-i Lumber Co,, intends open*'
|...im see...,...l.ell,:.l lhe,.re-e...
about |
'line 1- ....... I en..nnl. .■w .lie
‘
•.l,M,i,i..:,luy.
why ...... e: Tlh.
1®' I’H.
|
.1 .nl.l :-e re:i-.i;.-.I.Ie eii..nyh o' Merchants and Companics:-

l>i«trirt of Cuwii'iian
TAKE Nt)TICi:-ThAi iiruTe^ Lieu.
Wii hI uf'riivtis NIuid II. (!., ocooimliuti K-nncliPr, iittrinU to iq«|»ly for j«erCo I..... , >*•* the fu'hno't^ Irscrtb.

Smart Evening Wear Apparel for
men and young men.'

Dress Gloves
Mufflers

... ..-k .he r.u.Co.,gu|t |,ini if you want
,.:iyers ... (he .niime.inti.lv ... p.:.
•
I..r the ..ew hnilriinL'. y°ur books kept aeeurately.

rd loJ.'lr::—

I'ominenrMiL’ nt .i iKiat plAiitral nt the
North Wr*( ripl of l.rrr • Ivlntici pro***'*!ill;; theiirr in im rt-.^lrrly dirL'ctioii ni.ii (i llowing lilt* H'lorr line to point of cum
tneiicemriit, three orrva more or lest.

Dress Ties
Dress Socks

(J. I.Irw'ctlyn Wowl.
Il.’ite •1th l»r. rmhrr IPia.
44 1)

Dress Suits made to special order,
from $50 to $30

Kiiockranny Poultry Ranch
Cowichan Station

;.t any time, i.tey wM. ... will.-! Ck)lleotions Attended
Iraw from the arrangement, they
vill be at lilterty
do so at a
CO P.O.Box U8
ir ed price, 'riie city will pul up Lumber Broker,
tearly twice a much money loAartls the huilding as the Muniinality. and will naturally make:
[
to
lit-re use of the building than the
li-trict Btiard.
GirriiS8 rd Aitonoblle Owicrs
The opposititm appears to arise
'roni the old. old feeling that theJ H. Hutchinsen begs to advise

to Promptly.

■

"THE IMPERIAL”
Gent’s Furnishing Store

Special Notice

mercsts of the city and Munici- that he has commenced business
uility arc inimical to each other as a Painter, Sign Writer.
in some way or other. If ihc
Bring in your rigs and cars
.ity makes a suggestion, there
evms to l»c an idea that it must, and have them renovated like
jc watched very closely, as they new.
arc sure to he trying to ‘steal a
march” on the Municipality in
some way.
To our way of thinking the in
terests of each of the two coun
cils is identical. What is gwid
for one is good for the other, in
this case at any rate. The de
velopment of the city of Duncan
will mean much to the farmers
•if North Cowichan. .As the i>opulation of the city grows, so will
the market for their produce be
enlarged.
Correspondingly, as
settlement in the Municipality
grows, -so will the importance of
the city of Duncan be increased.
The growth and prosperity of
the one is dependent, to a very
large extent, on the other.
If those responsible in this
matter will keep this idea well
*.o the fore in all their deliberarions. we believ-e that a solution
if the various little stumbling
blficks to the scheme for a joint
building will be overcome with
out much trouble.
The question of submitting the
whole matter to the ratepayers
was also discussed. We are, as
we have stated before, opposed to

Painting. Sign Writing. General
Repairs.

Eigllsli
ChII*
OlllIS

H. N. ClaAOTJE

White Wyandottes
Hatching Eggs $10 per 100
Day-old Chicks $25 per 100

British Columbia Laml Sun-eyor and Civil Engineer
Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.

licabilloi It Eri UDdirtikei

Phone 127

DUNCAN. B. C

P. O. BOX 5 ''

TELEPHONE m

V. T. Price

PLUMBING
Heating and Tinsmithing

D.R. HATTIE

Eatimatea Given

DUNCAN. B. C.

Note the Addreu

A TON

H. Hutchinson
aovornm«rst a8t-t Duncan
R. O. Box M

of
f
. •

r*
SALE OF LAND BY TENDER
35 acre* of Section Seven (7), Range
Six (VI). Somenoa District
TENDERS are invited for the
purchase of thirty-five (35) acres,
inure or less, part of the East Sixty
(60) acres of Section seven (7) Range
six (VI) Somenos District, comprised
in a certain .Agreement for Sale and
to be sold with consent of the Pur
chaser thereunder.
.......................
A plan of the land offered for sale
by tender may be seen at the office
of the undersigned.
TENDERS, along with certified
cheques for five per cent of the price
offered, must be deposited with the
subscribers not later than 12 o clock
noon on the ISth day of February.
Cheques lodged by unsuccessful
tenderers will be returned forthwith.
The Vendors do not bind them
selves to secept any tender made.
J. H. Whittome & Co.. Limited,
Duncan, B. C-.
Agents
28th January, 1914.

Ul egg, from rtrong, vigorou,
birdfc
No pullet, uwd u breeder,.

McKay & Truesdale

Superior Work.
Reasonable Charges.

S. r. White Leghorns
Hatching Eges $10 per 100
Day-old Chickc $20 per 100

, •
Satisfaction.

Our Coal is all Coal. Let ua
have your next order and
you’ll be pleased.

Dealer in
McLaughlin Carriages,
Wagons and Harness
Farm and Garden Implemcrtta
English and Canadian Bicycles
Singer Sewing Machines
Any Kind of Harnesa to Order
Repairs of All Kinds

The Duncan Coal Depot

*rHis

Phone lOI

i»

;home
DYE

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

Uimt

) ANYONE

• ■A* DOWN

No. 1
9.00 a.a.

No. 8
KaS
No. 4
Vieteria
18.16
16.13
18.80
Koauigt
10.6S
16.46
17.10
11.10
Duneaa
10.10
17.25
18.85
Ladyamltb
0.10
18.07
1*1.17
16.26
18.46
Na^mno
8.80
18.00
14.30
Trsio No. 1 lexviDg Oauexii 11.10. Moa., Wed. and Pri.goM Unuogfa to
Port Albemi, antrlog at 16.80.
Train leavea Port Albemi for Victoria Tsa*.. Tfanra. A Sat. at 11.10 a. m.
Train leaves for Cowlebao Lake 11:30 Wedoeeday and Saturday—retw
log leaves C^owiehau Lake l3K)b aaroe day.
tL C. Fawcett. Ageat
,
L. D. Cbxtham, Diet. Pas. Agent.

laao

DYtLA

iTbe Guaranteed «ONB DYS for
F
All KJiMto of Clrth.
Irt

r««a C«$M Cm4

BmUm.

February S. 1914.

MDTIER&DIINCAII
NoUries Public,
l,and. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

THE
BIRTH

COWICHAN

A most enjoyable function was

by
the
Ivy
Bown—.\t Wcstholme, on Jan the dance given
uary 31st, to Mr. and M.s. Bown, Rciwkah Lodge of the I. O. O. F.
in the Oddfellow's hall on Thurs

a daughter.
It has been decided

day evening.
the fifty couples

by

There were about!
prcscnl

and

the

dance committee of the Duncan dancing was kept up until nearly
N'oluntcer Fire Department's ball three t>’clock

in

the

morning.

on Friday. February 6th to follow Among those present from Cow
the good idea of the Agricultural ichan Station were: Mr. and Mrs.
ball and have the entrances on G. T. Michcll, Mr. and Mrs.Mueach side of the hall.
cherc. Miss Grace Horton, Miss
Jessie Forrest, Miss Doney and
At the meeting of the Cowichan
Women’s Institute

on Tuesday

next, the 10th inst., at 2:30 p. m..

We have the following Sums for
inve^ment on First Mortgage
$360.00 '
600.00
600.00
1000.00
1000.00
1600.00
1800.00
2000.00

Dr. Dykes will lecture on "First
Aid.”

The meeting will be held

in the Institute rooms

in

the

Messrs. Baldwin, K. Doney, B.
Doney,
Ross
Stamcr.

McPherson,
Johns,

Michelin

Nickerson

and

last and smashed into the plateFlower Shop.

the

Duncan

The frantic horses

were stopped up at

the

Cow

ichan Merchants block.

The special Evangelistic

un

Duncan, B. C.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W.

^r«p.

FOR SALE
Registered Jerseys and
Clumber Spaniels

night by night.

ably he continued next week. The

well rcndcretl with the w.*’l-

gary where he sang in the theatre
The drawing held on Saturday at n salary of $75 a week, hut
last by the Manager of tlie Bank since Mirrcmlcring to Christ three
if Commerce for the free ton of months .ago he .says he has got
coal, which the Duncan Coal De a heller thing, singing the Gospel
pot arc giving away monthly to news at a salary that cannot he
cash purchasers, was won and lowered. You have an opportun
day

to ity of hearing liim free as he sings

Mr. F. W. Anglin.

every night at eight

o’clock

at

the Methmlisl church.
A number of Cowichan j>copIc
went to Victoria on Tuesday to

The Duncan Picturcflrome con

of the tinue to delight their audiences
Navy League at the R<iyal \’ic- with a splendid variety of giMxl
Mr. Clive Pliil- films.
Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent toria Theatre.
The films shown at the
dental office in the Oddfellows Block. lipps-Wollcy delivered a splendid entertainments during the current j
.Phone 113.
speech, among the other .speakers week liavc been no exception. ()n |
Don't miss the {bargains at Miss being Sir Kichard McBride am! Monday evening the mo>i aitrac-*
Baron's January sale. Now is your Coinnel llnlidny.
li\c piece was entitled "The;
chance.

Local Readers

attend the annual rally

Willow

Maloney’s

Faith."

lt|

There will be missionary ai»Try a Spirella corset—the corset
r once wear- niversary services at the .Melli.i- was a pretty ^tory witli a wli'*le-!
that never breaks.
iifg them you will wear no other.
some moral in it. dcpictini- si-fi:csj
(ii>t clutrvli. Iiotit morning and,
IncidciitYou can make all arrangements evening on SmiOav noxt.
TIi.with C. F. Karlc. City I’asscngtrr and
of|“ 'y, !'''■•'•■= "•■•rv vxot.nR s.-nuTieket .\gciit. Grand Trunk I'acific K.v. C. T. Sont. D.D.,
Ry.. Victoria. II. C.. to bring your tl,n
ML-tro,,.,!i,a,l
... ...................
"'"l-'vock ami v.oU-n.c
family and friends from the
Old
•> S'l. v t'Oln-st,.rv " ^
Country. .\ post card request will Churvli. \ u-toria, will |.rcacl. j,,!
bring you full particulars.
Agency
the cveninK at Dtintan. at 11 a m. j
for all Ocean Steamship Lines.
at Mnplc llav an.l
'll ’ i> m
*

Fortlicoiiiiiiff Events
Friday, Fch. 6.—Firemen’s 2nd
Grand Annual Ball, K. of P. hall.

Sonu-nojl-'"
-'7"; .. ...... '
|hoii'*cs .and wa^* one of the best
1 films ever shown here.
It Ita-

at

Feb. 14.—St. Valentine’s sup

Weather 'ynop>i< lor January. | repeatedly lieeii stated

in

tlu-f

—.Maximum temperature. 54.0, on i-ohimns that the films fcliown
the 4th; minimum temperature,'kerc arc really very fine ones. We
21.0. on the 2Rth: mean lemjicra- vverc gla»l to sec our wonl.> iMirne

per and cfvtccrt, in the K. of P.
hall, Methodist Ladies' Aid.

NOTICE

total precipitation. 13.W inches, issue «if the
The average

precipitation

Royal

In

is paid to cleanliness.

ARE MADE by experts long trained to perfect

A.SPI.ENDID aaaortmetit of IxHika at
Mr. W. .M. Mtirriull'a Aurliun

ion in their art.

Neilsons Chocolates

J. L Stilwell.
32DIMU

The Duncan Pharmacy
Gidlcy*s

hall, on Thursday, February 5th, FOR S.\LK—Canada stump puller in
first class condition, with 150 ft.
(today) at 7 JO p. m. A full at
e»f m in. cable. Will sell cheap
tendance is requested as matters
Apply L Colliard, Duncan. B. C.
of importance to the

city

To the Wedding Gift Buyer
Regarding Appropriate
________Wedding Gifts________

[FOR SALE—252 egg Petaluma incubator and broodet. 2 years oIJ.
Guaranteed in perfect order. Price
$35. Am leaving shortly for Eng
Cowichan Station.
council of the Board will he held
land. Hart. ^.....
The

annua! election of

officers

and

and the president’s report

sub

mitted.
The troubles caused
overbearing temper

of

diflicultv.

howfvt r.

by

Rankling, who is aptly destribed

P- O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY
STABLE

home,”

the

daughter
hasty

sad

Dinah

marriage

fate

of

through
with

his
her

Reginald

Paulover, and the complications
and

misunderstandings

brought

about by the interference on their
DUNCAN. B. C.

behalf of the articled pupil. Peggy

ANDW. CHISHOLM

informs us belongs to Miss Dyott

Hesselriggc, who, as she naively

Concrete Work ConUactor
, .1 Swl>* Tu
.1 Fnaeuio. BlKka •
DUNCAN,.......................... B. C

"as she took me, years ago, for a
bad debt,** are

all

portrayed

“The

mistress.**

in

graphically
School

181 EGGS PER BIRD is the guaran
teed average egg-yield from all my
White Wyandotte pullctsfuver 100)
for 12 months. It will pay you to
order eggs for hatching from thU
record'brcaking strain. Only ma
ture birds bred from, and all stock
is vigorous and healthy. Pen 34.
International Egg-Laying Contest.
Sittings $2 each; $10 per 100. E.
D. Read. Feroaide. Duncan. B. C

..f ; ...Mr l«i. ,,«.l „r, liMfv....
CowlfhiiM .Statliiu.
j FO!C S.M.K -1 .l.r~y r,.«.
!
I

ahie as weddintr ififts.

arc careful

in packing; anti

deliverinfr we«liiinir gifts to out of town points,

all goods

In our Catalogue you will

|4H: '•am;—Tw.i -.'r. d-.1. r-. 4
1 ......... •- » >T
*1." •' I'uru 4« .it, i .irt-ij
by PI:..||.«
s^7:.r.rl..
l».
S. V.,i;ng.

find many suitable gifts in Silver

Write for this rntalogtie to-<iay if you are

considering a Wt dfling Gift, you will save money by buying

LUST tl..Tnr,.Iny -Til. ult. Imv..||i,,g
rugmi.1 l.or*r idwnkrt.
|.|<rn«e
rr'.urii to I.Midvr udire.

through our mail sy.slem.

Henry Birk.s and Sons, Limited

I

•ong p „
wrlu T. '•'.rwanL IliU'. ink Stntiuii.

I
'
j

Full SALE-I>gi•l^rn.| IWkMdrr |dg«
8 .>r 7 wtwk< >dd. ruit-Iv Mh FrbniArv.
Addruiit E II. Wmiuin« CoM.I« ll'tll
P. U.

Jcwellrrs ltd Slivcrsmitlu
Cco. E. Tnircy. .Man. Dir.
Hastings & Granville Sts..

Vancouver.

B. C.

.

>0111. It

being sent at otir risk.
and Cut Glass.

h.Hf-r. Apply
an IViy.

fui:<\m:
• '* '.V
Iiiippy. biKtliii;: l.iit l.
l...,iMii,- ..ril-r- i »r 1.1’.* ,i
q
• 1
, I '.i.-ii
•«
. 11 • •.•!,
t II- «|
*r«.
j'.,;
i i>,
.,•. !• l-i, ,].>!. I..........
. . I,- .
U
in .'.tnl .-1
.i(,l . ..ri.Jiti.,*.,
I>
.
.,
F W. i;.f.n. Kin Ur.
\ -.4,

The

lines wltich are eiujccially adaptWe

„„

ttVEIt :!•••• v.d iino- will l.«
f .r
•niunt Mr. M irriotiS il •. A
b-t .Mil Iw li.id l.y npplylli!? a P .-'ell
t \i. l.«d.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, which t epi-e.smts very fully
our fine as.^orhnet.ts in all

i„

Th.* glth ot tin- iiiuiiih. *gf :t yrnn li
moiilU*. Ko.>4Ntd rriU. nl*u J \Mr ..Id

Full s.vi.K—VoHiig «••.«» i:i«( .-.ivi-t .-Mr;.
N. P. Do igtii. CuM.lv limp. <1.

is easily tTVcrconie l»y wrilijTjr for our

'ToLK’r—A
lUI.r.l—A •mnll
ain.ll ollnu..
<illin>. hi
Ii.nir l nnj
lightal. Apply to D. Furtl.

Candy
Specials
at
Prevost’s
H k lAU V iW
On all Chocolatea usual 50c lb., this Week only 35c per lb.
Don't Forget Your Valentines

AU Prices

H. F. Prevost - Stationer

W.\NTED—By ini<ldlc aged woman,
position as housekeeper in the coun
try. Hotel preferred. State wages
given. Box J. 14, c|o Leader office.
the

Admiral

GiI.Ik.!.., fnuinnk C. ■>.
FOl: s.\l.E-\'eryp!n*s|t. r.nwln

You who live out of town are often in a quandary, when the
matter of appropriate weddinjr tdfls comes liefore yon.

and

district will be discussed.

KuUS.VI.K-.\ (c« y.iaiix

,

I'>ng ago and in which were

FOR firmt du« toraitarv
lare and
ing of the Board of Trade held
atUDd .Mr. W. M. Marrioit'i AocUou
8al«.
in the lodge room. Oddfellow’s

Full S.XI.K-Fine bnv iiiitre. g.wid t
•
Inal...........................
per. Invaluable
for iill ktnda ot work—
Eugliab tillug cart and hitrneaii. all in
goal roliilitii
O. Vurk. rouivlmu

Packed in a wide assortment of delicious flavors.
When you take home a box of chocolates, why not take
the best.

FOR SALB-IUjr. Ap|.ly F. l-irNlwy
fCioirttoa.

as "all bows abroad and stem at
Phone 120

LOST—All Ainlitle dog on OibUofix' rond.
Finder |d<Mian reliirii to IU.ickitu<‘k
llrua. atulde. nii*n(>m to the mitne of
••Uex."

ARE NOT and CANNOT bt surpases in dainty
purity and (madness.

There will be the annual meet

One 16 foot sail and row boat,
with masts, sails and gear, com
plete and ready for use.
Offers for same will be received
up to Feb. 28th 1914. For any
particulars apply to

WANTED—Young Engli«li gentleinan
wiahea for a l»errli on a ranrh, willing
to mnke hiin<e|f uaefiit. Hinl, .Mi-Knv
I*. t>„ Vauruuver.

most exacting tests for purity.

mean temperature has been 34.8. from a film which was shown here

sale very shortly.

FOR SALE

FENCES—Fur |Kiallr)'. cattle atwl aheep;
beat materials alwaya in ato»*k; eatiroatea free; vuntrarti taken: Ktia'ker
and Parker, Cowivliati Station.

ARE MADE from initredients selected after the

factory health, Mrs. Walter Mar"" '"y
riott ha,s been advised to take an
Pvrrorm.nR
PLANS required for the erec extended trip in the hope that
‘-nen.a work.
Every
week
tion of a New Hall at Cowichan
she may benefit thereby. In the.se
They
Station. For further particulars
circumstances. Mr. and Mrs. MarB™;';
apply to C. Wallich, president
in the cities and are well worth
riott have decided to give up
of the South Cowichan Public
their home for the time being and. * '
'
Hall Company, Ltd.
will, it is understood, dispose of j ^
. Plans to be in by February 10, their household effects by auction
1914.

WANTED—A woman wUhtome faruitare
wiahea aitoalion aa boaaekee|>er fur
three or foor gentlemen, addreta l.eader
onke V. K. W.

been 6.44 inches, and the average that article there is an illustration

unsatis-

MR. MAHKIOTT'S Aortion Sale will
give you a grand riianre to get boM of
some goal iKMka in aplendid conditiou,
sU aobjecta at your own price.

Post Office Box I6S

ARE MADE in factories where utmost attention

Magazine,

for ^ which has an article dcvotctl es-

January in the past 7 years has pccially to cinema matters.

Owing to continued

FOR SA LB-Two very good 8. C. Wl.lte
Ugburn tVkerela (E. T. Hanion'i
Strain) prire $3 each. Apply L. M.
Kota, Cowichan Station.

Neilsons Chocolates

Feb. 13.—Miss Wilson’s Child turc, 40.1; rain, 12.14. snow, 9in. out by an article in the cinrcni
rens Fancy Dress Ball.

WANTED-Middle aged Kngliili lady
deairea iKMitiuu aa itotnnanion help.
Ad^reai .178 Oliver Street. \ h toris

They will prob

He succeeds Mr. pcl message t«i many hearts. . Ir.
B. A. Jones wlu» has resigned as Glcdhitl has since coming here
received offers in return to Cal
he is leaving the city.

delivered the following

FOR SALK—1 National CmIi Itpgiitsr.
in good wurkiug order, rbeap. Itszett
Hell Co. I.Ml.

vices being held in the Methodist

for the brigade.

Phone 27

KUR 8AI.K—1--3DU sgg rypbeni inrqbator, iiesriy now, alao l.-a'in. tyr# wngou.
Ajiply II. K. Donald. Cbeuaiiioi.

church are deepening in interest

Monday in the fire hall, Mr. Sam trained A'oicc of Mr. Frank GledSaunders was elected secretary hill arc carrying home the Gi*s-

Mutter & Duncan

WANTKIA—KiigUib Mr
tu guai
uupil on s Inrire cliirkftn Inrm. Mils
UreMley, (M7 .NugursSt. .Isines lUy.

THE DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

ser

pointed addresses of Evangelist

held

K4»U S.M.h:—.l••r«>•y lirifxr jo«l I'alvvcl
umI gM-1.1
rnM. «i« s RUiNUnI bred
ruU. 7 muHih-. K. W, EelriJg^. HuuCR«.

Help them in every way possible, to unite. The more they
marry, the more new houses they will require furnished: it is
good for them and for

Pboaes S3 mad 149

At the monthly meeting of the McRae arc setting many people
members of the Duncan X’olun- thinking, and the salvation songs
teer Fire Department

Tax the Bachelors?
Why certainly
and the Spinsters?
Certainly

served about midnight and the
music, supplied l)y Messrs. Dick

inson and Whittaker, gave every
A team of horses belonging to satisfaction.

Gen. Rice ran away on Thursday

Condensed AdYertisements

An excellent supper was

post office block.

glass window of

tl

LEADER

Island Building Co., Limited
DUNCAN. B. C.

General Building Construction
Pbooe 168

Office ia OddfeOows* Block

I Full S.VLE—Two grndff .lfr«f*v lirif«*r*,
Ixnioiitha, out of itiNMl iow« kinI HirHd
I by PiNNhei* Scptrmhn* $75 ••ach, J.U.
I S. Vuiiiig, .s.imt*uo».
! l-cin SAI.K-|il.u«'l
pl.tliU .'rti
KiO.
i« r :ii»"; and
Kiiight ««.| Son.

Imnly ,«I.I.,ibo
»■«.•{■• l«TgU<l,
|M<r gtMl, $l.UU
$l.U0
iH*r
hm
•r I'
H"h».
U. A.

Mo.iiit Tohme P. U.,

Vi.'i.»rifi It. C.
’F«ill S.\LK—ltati.’h of liftren n.*rea
1 dogg<>^i> •nituldu fur vhlrkro ranch,
I with loiir ruumal huu«p aii<l rliickeu
I huu«<*. on goal mai:i r>Mwl.
milet
from Duncujt, pHre $|gixi on t«rmt.
^ A|*ply Ilux 63 c o l,«»ier tmice.
WANTED—Frrm to rent, auitablu for
mixed farming. Apply Uader ltuxJ.59.
FOR SA LE— Double iron IiMlBtrail (« bite)
■pnng and Kmtmure matreaxeu 4 ft. 6
full tire lie down bath, and other huoaohuhl elfm-tt. rail or write Clifton. Cow:idiao llay «(earmg fortnight England.
FUU SALE-Singer Sewing Machine in
giHj.1 rt.iiilitiun, coat $8o. •elling $36.
Apply Min Wiley.. I.............
P. O. Dancao.
FUKSALK—Utie .1•year old filly, for
)Mirticulitra apply .1. .Mrl’herMn, Cow
ichan station.
FOlt SALE—Pure l.rcl llrrk«hin. piga, •»
•owi. I bi»nr iigr Uitn.>nli:«. uiso.10
W . Wyandotte hen*. tiU pnUe'.i and
■cvernl c^'kercl* and Imlimi runner
duck*, iiliw Rcveral atnall block* of improved land, •lutiti IlnaUm, Sahtlatn,
Daooao 1*. O.
NUTICL;—.Mia* Geughrgaii iotenda open
ing claatee at Duncan (or French and
(iennau C-oiiveraation and Literature.
Fur terma apply Mi** Geoghegao,
Weeibolme.
NUTICE-Ploia .In
ml needle
work of all dea.-ripiioD atnlertakea at
the Engliah Home Koit Store. Dunraa.

MUSIC—.Mim E. MoHey (Certifieuet of
Trinity Collegeof .Muaie, txiinlon. Eog.)
FOR SALE —Fumed oak bedroom
boa racaociea for pupUi in pixuoiorta
suite comprising wardrobe with
pUying. Apply P. U. Box 89 or phone
plate gtsss door, dressing chest with
K m
J-49
P.
O.
Boa
7
Dooeax.
B.
C.
mirror, and three chairs, marble-top
NOKIE liKUS-White Leghome mated
washstand with large cupboard. .\fwith eperiolly imported Auatrmlian
•o armchairs, round dim'ng table
Shoe ud UmbrtUa Repiin
Kooetera whoae mothere laid over SUO
____
_
occawith extra lebf. mahogany
Real EsUte A$etit
egge. Their atrain for atx aoeveuire
■ional table. - oil stoves, _______
Rubbiih Cleared
Land Cleared
hi
veon laid over :fiUegg* per binl in
garden tools, horse cultivaton gai>
Wood Sold
Agent
Uawkeebory ronlret, rooetera and egge
den plough, etc.
Charleswortii.
(or tale. Cowichan Station.
CrOfton.
P. O. Bex 8
Kaimcth Streat New York Life Ituiuranee Company

H. Y. Chin Hoan

R. A. Wicks

THE

COWICHAN

February 5, 1914.

LEADER

the fact that they* managed to
farm high priced land at a profit
were all wrong.
There was yet a better Short
horn in the British Isles, and that
was the non-registered but pure
bred animal with pedigrees run
.Under instructions from WALTER M. MARRIOTT, Esq., I will
ning back for generations, and
sell at Public Auction at his residence in Duncan
The annual gathering of stock
he was commissioned by Mr. Hill
breeders differed from the other
to bring him over a dairy of
agricultural conventions by the
these at any cost. (Cheers.) At
small number of resolutions put
present they could not be brought:
at Eleven o’clock sharp.
by the delegates. This year, one
into Canada but he believed they'
relating to the Branding Act, one
would form a splendid basis on
siippurting the action of the Gov
whiib to build up the herds on
ernment in the compulsory test
this continent and also that such
ing of herds of cattle for tuber
cattle should have a herd book
culosis and a third, moved by
Bedroom No. 1
Drawing Room
)f their own to which admission
Handsome ir»»n bedstead, black and .Mr. G. S. Hadwen, condemning
Hand'oiiu- •ak china cahinct. with
might be granted to grades when
brass finish: sprinR and lieddinR: oak
Ka«lc«l lik'ht
car|»cl s«iuarc. 10
a
hard-and-fast
rule
in
imposing
dressinR tahle. oval bevelled mirror
they had worked up to it.
X \Z: 2 ratian atmchairs; «»ak circular
and 3 drawer*: »>ak table; oak c'
66-foot roads in rural districts,
uMc: hantlsonu- hlack oak siilrhoartl.
The opponents of this cow
of drawers with mirror; matiinR.
witii iiiirn*r.
door* an«l two
were all that came up on the
saitl it was impossible to breed it
drawers: tw»> fancy rccil chairs: lire
Bedroom No. 2
first
day
of
the
meeting,
and
the
screen. 42in.; fire iIorw; <4 oak niis'ion
true to type. What else were the
white enamelled iron bed. brass
dinintf chairs: fancy oak tahle: hand- finish,
rest of the day was spent in lis
English farmers doing every year
some tahle lamp; eiRht-day chmnnR with oval mirror;
oax wuansianu. tening to able addrc.sscs by Pro
clock: wn.wUtaiid: cushion^: orna handsome toilet set; leather top writ
their life.
ments; vases; pictures: frames, etc. ing table: two oUomaas with niaiircss fessor Van Norman on “Develop
Mr. S. Smith—Will you bring
lops; rattan easy armchair, leather ing the Dairy Herd,” and Pro
Library
these cows over to our Dominion
cushioned; 7 yards stair carpet.
fessor Shaw on “The Place of the show?
Two set iHsok shelves: 300 volumes
We should like to see
Kitchen
of fiction, travel. hioRraphy. etc., m
Dual
Purpose
Cow."
Guerncy
Oxford
range,
with
warm.
luen .
them (laughter and cheers.)
splendid condithm; icomplctc liNt to
front: kitchen
ing closet and water irom.
.After
Dr.
S.
Hadwen,
of
the
l>e hail on application either from the dresser, with drawers; 2 oak chairs:
Professor Shaw—There is
auetioncer or fr-.m Mareti. Hell Co.. kitchen table: 3 lamps; white and cx|icrimental farm at
Agassiz,
time to get them, but if you
Lid. store)
gold dinner set; crr:kcr>‘. tin and hu<l delivered a lecture to the
would like to sec the first herd
cnamelware; trays; glassware: I;.nn
Sitting Room
iish rotary knife cleaner; soiled linen stockbreeders on tick pests in
lland-ome oak rolled lop desk: 2 basket: carpet sweeper; wood box; 7 which he delivered a warning I brought over, you have only to
Rrass armehair-: Rrass jap tahle; mat- blinds. 43in.: 23 jars strawberry jam;
ask your Minister of Agriculture
ire-s conch with •pritiR' and cover; washtuhs: wringer, etc.
that most of the worm diseases
to gel together with Mr. Hill and
frnir faiiev cushions; smokers cahmet:
were
conveyed
to
the
flocks
by
Outside
0. -ik morfi.s chair with leather cu-hwill soon be done.
Garden and other tools; stcpiadder. dogs, there were calls for the
1. »ns; 3 cane seated chairs: carpet
A voice—It won’t cost any
siniare. K x ll <»; new William sew- 2 wheelbarrows; dog kennel; ijarden Minister of Agriculture who,
hose:
lawn
mower;
garbage
tin;
inR inachinc: fire screen. 30in.; writthing for freight.
inR eahinet: '.indents lamp: wood awnings: 2 screen doors; 10 windi
however, asked that he be excus
Hon. Mr. Ellison, in seconding
holder; umbrella stand: pictures, etc. boxes; stove pipe. etc., etc.
ed as he had come specially to
the vote of thanks of Professor
listen to Professor Shaw.
Terms Cash unless arranged otherwise previous to sale.
Shaw for his visit and speeches,
Professor Shaw, whose sub promised he would do his ut
Lunch will be served.
ject was “The Dual-Purpose most to bring that herd to this
C. Bazett, Auctioneer, Duncan Cow." alluded at the outset to the
year’s exhibition, and he hoped
popular conception that a cow for another visit from Professor
answering to this description was Shaw.
a myth, a delusion and a snare.
In the afternoon, after Mr. .A.
In fact the very name had orig Lucas had described the progress
inated in the mouths of its great that New Zealand had made in
est enemies. The classification agriculture since 1880, and had
JUST TRY OUR SEED THIS YEAR
which prevailed ut most of the related an interesting account of
Our Spring C.ital.'giic <'f .'dvctcil Sivcct Pea Seed cm),
agricultural colleges, which rec- how a farmer had gone bankrupt
tains a onnplete iIvsiTiplii.ii .if all the best varieties, iiiclmlignizcd only two
divisions, after l>orrowing from the Govern
ing recent intriKluclii.ns. The varieties have been must carcstraight beef and straight dairy ment, and eventually had actually
(nlly selected inilii the auilits of the Xati.nial Sweet Pea
animals had cost the United received a check from the State
Sisietv. and Irnni the results ol mir own trials, only the
States and Canada, he would be after the sale of his derelict farm.
lerv lii-st \arielies in tlieir respective colours have been in
afraid to say liow many million Professor Van Norman lectured
cluded.
U e shall he pleased to mail you a copy upon
dollar.^. He would controvert at on feeds for the dairy cow in a
a|i|)lic:iiinn.
once the statement so often made manner which, if very technical,
that there "is no place on the was delightfully lucid and held
H??^^*iclpM*ihe"^n.*wing twelve varieties for SI.OO:
farm for the dnal-purposc cow. his audience’s close attcntii*n.
Oliver, Charles lo-ier. Kdr.mi Heaiity. I-.Uie llerherl.
He had the grcate.-;t admiration
l lta Ovke. bdm Irgman. Maud Htdmes. Mr... Hardca'ile Sykes.
Mrs. W’. J. I nwiii. Mrs. Hugh Dixon. Nubian ami Unnani Spencer.
for the straight dairy c<ov in her
place: but the dual-punxisc cow
Our “Nover Collection;—
•
r oim
THE LEGHORN FAMILY
25 -evN e.ncli of the following ten varielien for Si.ilO:
liad its ]dacc on the arable farm
\ rioda. Clara Curli*. Dori* L sher. I.lfreda IVarsoii l lora N *rt..n <percer. lUrcule- Mr-. C. W. Hreadinore. Scarlet Kmperor.
as he was confident the future
(Continued from page 3)
Thoma- .-tcwiison :«ml Wl.itc Oueen.
would show.
cn ground is at all exposed and
Our •'Speclar* Blend:—
...
IVofc.-i-ior Shaw described his clayey they are better housed <m*
\ imr i”r jiir.’. eomaitiiiiy praetically all the waved yaruiiviM-r. .!iue.!
1' . -i
the t.miplele range of colours m well
recent visit to England to pnrwcll-littcrcd floor in a ratlicr
,.r .;...rtii.ii’.l Muanliiit*
I’"
cha^* a herd of Shorthorn milk warm slicd until the weather i^
Our *‘Ins?orted** Blend:—
.
ers for Mr. Jamc?- J. Hill. He sufficiently improved for them l«
\ vvrv p-etiy Kiigli'h grown mixture, ranging imm scarlet to
found there that 1<0 per cent, of l>e set at liberty. Late April and
.riam. iltr -igli variou- harmonious shade* oi pink; ail tints li*al
vlash have 1 wn carefully av4iidctl,
—‘‘V- per half ounce.
the milk came from the vcr>* early May arc the best limes for
ivpe of cow tiui certain wise batching all varieties of the Leg
The “Burpee" Blend:—
, .
,
,
A wave-1 ntivtiire c«*niaining many recent novelties and several
gentlemen said did not c.xist. He horn family, and generally the
new sevli’T;, - ii..i yel int.’otluced.
2»ic- per half ounce.
brought back the herd which co.st eggs (irovc most unusually fer
up to $.s00 a head. He did not tile.
get by any means tltc best for
The Lcgliorn is not much used
those he would have to pay from as a cross !>ut where crossed with
S2..=W1 to $5,000 a head: and all the Houdan the pullets turn out
the lime he was buying it was more than average layers while
race between himself and buy the cockerels make splendid tabic
ers from the .Argentine, .Australia. birds. It is worthy of note that
South .Africa and cl.scwhcrc
the produce of a Leghorn cock
get first choice.
erel mated with Barred Rock hens
But this type of cow was not has produced the only actual
confined to the Shorthorn breed. record known in England ot an
average of 152 eggs per annum
He found near Paignton.
Devtin. a herd of South Devons from an entire flock of as many
large a.s the Shorthorn, a bit as fifty hens.
coarser iiOimb, but of even color
and type and the standard in that
herd was 8,000 lbs. of milk, while
the bull weighed 3,000 lbs. Put
those two facts together and what
else could such a breed be called
ESTIMATES GIVEN
than dual puq)osc. Four bullocks
P. 0. BoH2 - PkOHXll?
of these South Dtvons were L'cing
prepared for Smithflcld show and
at 30 months weighed l,800Ibs.
He had found Red Lincolns on
Mr. John Evan’s farm milked for
thirty years and the average over
that period had been over 8.000
lbs. Much the same could be
told of a Red Poll dairy. The
retebrated Dorothy of Tring
weighed 1,500 lbs. and had av
eraged 10,500 Ib.s. of milk for ten
ei Wediesdtis iid Siliidiis HI
M. M. Molony
Ooverninent St*
Proprietor
years.
UiroitN III tiilif snnL
IVext Cor. Port
Prices were going up over there
every week and at the Dairy
Phone 58
P. O. Box 154
show about twenty times as many
Shorthorns were shown as other
Duncan, B. C
breeds. If there was “no place
Ounoan ProlKhtln* Stable
Witerwork, ud
for the dual-purpose cow" the Phunbioc, Hextini,
I.«£T> fitly
Bee.<wee
farmers of England, in spite of
Estimates Given

Auction Sale

Stockmen Meet

nteresting Session of
Provincial .\ssoc.

Tell US your
Plumbing Troubles
^

—they’re our worries
not yours.

On Thursday, February 12,

All his Household Effects, Furniture
Library, etc., consisting of

Sweet Pea Seed

R. B. Anderson & Son
Plumbing Experts.

>n» Modm EbcMc Skop-

The “Beauty” Electric Iron
Guaranteed
For All Time
We find it almost impossible to keep
enough of these in stock—the demand
is so great. However, we’ve just un
packed another shipment, and if you
want one, drop in tomorrow or phone

CREECH-HUGHES ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONC 4es
1103 DOUGLAS STRCCT; MEXT COA. rORT

GEORGE WHITE FRASER
B. C. Land Surveyor

Surveyor
Cobble HUl

Royal oak P.O., Uciorla

Victoria’s New
and Luxuriously
Appointed Hostelry

Voacouver IsUnd, B. C-

VICTORIA’S MOST
POPULtVR
TEA

Try the

Lnnebea

“Tea Kettle'*

Afternoon

Brand ol

Teoo

Tea

Dinners

THE TEA KETTLE
Ml>« M. WoeUrMS*. Pr«rH*lr*M

1119 Douillos St.

Superb Orchestra

Crumpets! Crumpets!
Crumpets!
will lie sepiUel

Brown Jug Hotel

E. WEST

ilso lor sale il

Mrs. A. F. Smith’s
Tea Roooms .

J. LHIRD

Victoria* B. C.

Aro Ybci Fibiid

of Music
Accept this

PURVER&ROBSON

Moderate Tariff.

ROOMS

Breakfasle

Cl« Coii«r«awrle$

Sw»t Pea Specialists

VICTORIA, S. C.

FREE
Fill out and mail the attached coupon calling for
our catalogue and we will send you full details of
how you can obtain a famous
Columbia "Eclipse” Hornless Graphophone
for a generoua free trial, absolutely without ex
pense to you. The “Eclipse” embodies all the
latest Columbia features. It will bring all the
music of ail the world into your home; it is in
every way a first class instrument, excellent for
dances and for general entertainment

This Offer is Limited-Better Write
NOW Before You Forget.
Fletcher Bros.
WMtem Cu.ul.'. LsrgMt Mcie

N^out obligediUSiC CatalqgUP.

UooM

an.*

Victoria, B. C
iMiUI lU

11 liil’liy ilLil ill

Cjr
*S^ddiw...
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Childrens Fancy Dress Dance

COWICMAN

Household Hints

LtA u EK

Simple Apple Tapioca — Pre
pare s«-»me -tewed

apples

prepare some tapioca

and |

boiled

in'

milk and water or plain water.

[By Kathleen Ferguson]

J. M.Campiikll

Societies

U.C. Bb«»w.s
Pbon« n

PboMSI

CAnPBfLL&BROWN

A. O. F.
Court Alpha, No. 9206
Mvrts the Hrsi and third Thursdays
in every month in the K. of 1’. Hall.
Y isiting Brethren cordially \velc<imed.
C. Parker. Cliiei Hanger
]). W. Bell. Secretary

When both are co<iked mix themj

K. ofP. Hall
On Friday, February ISth 1914.
Two Prizes for Children 6 years and under
"
" " best flower costumes
“
" •* “ character costumes
ADMISSION
Adults 75c

Children 25c

Spectators 50c

Grand March 9:00
Hour of commencement 7^0
Hour of closing 12KX)

vour l«» taste and serve hot or|
(Continued)

cold

level tablespoonfuls of

tapioca,

Monday 9th
Moving Pictures at 7.30 p. m.
Tuesday 10th

Basketball and DANCE
The Boys Basketball team will dress up in Ladies Costume
and play the DUNCAN LADIES.
Foresters v. City
to be followed immediately by a DANCE.
Wednesday 11th
See Advertising

Now is your time to get
your coal supply for winter

or

custard

Custard Sauce—Take the yolks

per ton

Plans and specifica
tion* fomlshtHl.

spoonfuls of sugar and 1 oz. of
butter; turn alE into a greased

til the top is
Serve

with

nicely

jam

or

hot

NOTE—2 whole eggs may he

allow the custard to

browned.

curdle

as

the whiles curdle very quickly.

preserved

wine glass of sherry added to

Quamiciian Lake
School
Private ER>arding and Day
School for Boys.

butter, 2 ozs. of castor sugar, a tard should really be cooked in
little grated lemon rind, a dust
double Irailcr unless the cook

Buy* prepared fur Boyal .Military

of salt, 1 pint of milk.

College, Naval Service and other

Rinse the is very experienced, and stir it
tapioca and soak it tor 1 hour as with a w<x>dcn spoon, as when
above, strain it. put it into
it coats the back of the wooden!
'^ucepan with the salt and milk, spoon it is sufficiently thickened
simmer slowly from twenty min ami should at once be poured
utes tfi half an hour, add the from the saucepan into a bowl
sugar, lemon rind grated finely and back again to m.Tkc quite ^
and the yolks of the eggs well sure of its not ciinlling.
beaten ami 1 white of egg beaten

Cold

Tapioca

Shape—Boil 6

Iff a stiff froth also the butter. level tablespoon fills of tapioca in
; Pour into a greased pie di.sh, bake ]y> pints 4)f milk for 1 hour, add I
for one-half hour. Whip up the
oz. of butter and 3 level table-1
sp«H>nfuls of sugar,

the

grated'

level tablespoonfuls «>f fine white rind of 1 lemon.
Mix all well'
sugar, spread this r«*ughly on top together.
Have a wetted mould;
of the pudding, hake Ifir 5 or 6 ready, pour the mixture in amli
minutes until brown.

Serve with leave it until the following day|

tream.

to become colil. serve the shape*

XOTE—If likeil only 2 eggs with stewed apples or preserved
need he used ami milk added fruit and with cream or a cu<- <
about an extra half pint, also jam tard sauce i»r with jam sauce.
;
may he spread on top »»f the pud
Jam Sauce—C<Hik 3 tahlcspoonding before putting on the whites fuls of jam in half a pint of boil-!
of egg or whipped cream may he ing water for ten mimucs. a-hl
put instead
white «»f egg if the -ngar to taste and a squeeze of

entrance examination*.
.^nece««e* in Kxaminaliuo
fur Naval Cadelvhipc

EislerTfii ConineRces
Mondi), Jiiwi Sll
For partienliir* apply to P. T.
Skrittmliin'.

Ituumii 1*. O.

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. MINDS, Prop'r.

Headquarters for Tourists
and Commercial Men
Tliis liulel in strictly rirAt-rliiss and
lins lieeti lilted lliruiigliunt uitb all
iRulom cimveutenees.
We linve a fir*l-cla*« KogUfili Billianl ttklih*.
Kx'-elleiit li■‘l•ing and htmling.
Duncan, B. C.

Phone 6

lemon juice if the jam is very
a meas sweet. Rub through a strainer «*r
uring cup ni tapioca, c«dd water. sieve and serve cither hot or cold

j2j^ mca.siiring cup.s of

boiling water and salt, cook in a

i-iiU

o'

milk

tapi*>ca

over

until the apples arc s«ffl. they will
take alfoui half an hour.

Serve

with sugar and cream or the ff*l-

Sonlh Goeernmenl Sireel
Magnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office.
Excellent Cuisine.
A First-Cla.ss Hostelry run on Old Country Lines.
Rates.—European $1.00 up; American $2.50 up.
Porter meets trains
FRED C. SMITH..........................................................Proprietor

"Advertising is to Business what Steam is to Machinery"

Place Your Advertising
In This Firms Hands
—The firm which specializes in merchants’ advertising.
—The firm which DOES build the business of its clients.
—The firm which executes the quickest and neatest Multi
graph work.
—The firm which manages the advertising of the principal
merchants in and around Victoria.

Newton Advertising Agency
Secoad Floor, Wia
Victoria, B. C.

Macaroni Pudding (2) —Take |
2y> ozs. of macaroni. 2 pints ofmilk, the rind

half a lemon, ,V[

eggs. 2 tablespoonful.-

n brandy. I

sugar to taste and some grated'

nutmeg.
Put the m;icaroni into
Cream Sauce—?4 of a measur a saucepan with 1 pint of milk
ing cup of thick cream.
"f
and the lemon peel, simmer slow
cup <»f milk, 1-3 of a cup of pow ly for
of an hour, remove the
dered sugar,
Yi lea-pofinful
lemon peel and pul the cooked
vanilla c.-sencc.
Mix the crc;ini macaroni int«> a greaseil pie di-li.

I. O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge, No. 17
Meets every Wednesday evening in
I. O (). K. Hall, at 8 o’clock p. m.
Member- and visiting Brethren cor
dially invited.
W. ). Casticy. Secretary
J'lhn Percy Smith.
0.,
K. of R
Maple Lodge. No. 15
Meeting on 1-J. .trd. 4th and 5lh
Friday evening in the CaMle Hall.
Station Street. Ituiiran. and on 2nd
Saturday- at Clu-muinus.
\ i-iling
Knights cordially itivited to attend.
David I’or.l. C. C
John N Evans. K of R. & S.
Northern Sur. L. O. L.
Meets every secoml and fourth
Tuesday of cacli month in the K. of
P. Half, \ isiting Brethren c<»r«lja11y
it vited.
F. T. T.oM»-,iid. W M
R. Dunning. Sicrvtiiry
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL
BOVS’ ASSOCIATION
^ All oM boys of Briii-I.
Public
ScliMi.ls imw in Vancouver I-l:»iid. B.
C-. are ret|ru-teil m CMiinmnuate the
foll.iwiiig infonnatifm to the Secre
tary of the .X'-ociatii'U:
1.
i ». •ml
; .t. oM -rli'xil
.111.1 .Liiv of iio.l.i.t.' tlnrr; 4.
uC*
cii(>a!ion.
.\ eo].jr of tiic Cot •tiiiUu.ii ami
fit
ihc .\%socialioii Mill I- MTt t • tKity oM
piiMic «cl>ofi| iMiy hIio !• ii''l a1u:i'y - mrtninr ifirrml.
il I*
that nil m.iy jo n ... ihrt a comI'Ulr
«if o|*l t'lilitic sc'lto..]
i.ow
nil Vniu'o'iv'T t-l.in.| tnav Ik- oIhim-iI.
«iM nnmlii.s
h.iw- not •Innr •» are re'jii.stiil 1.1 iii.tify ilic -ii-Miary
ai.y chaiiRC
of .i«l !rp>«.

.\«blre— to the Sei-ntarv. —\. R.
Sherwood. Ib>x 812. '\ ici-ria. 15. C.

J. E. HALL

DliNClN. B. C.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAND

Fln». I.ib' niid .\.--tdi*iit lii*iir itu-f*
DUNCAN. B. O.
KO£NIO-8.
Lake. B C.

FrontaRC on Cowichan Fiver
15 acres .ami iJm- m -brn .Iw.Uiiig
only
mile
etty
li.->\in4 l.i’ue riviT
; a’- .ft 7
;:.-n - imd-r .-tib«■..i1-ii,
P;i.r
(Hi ), 'r.-nii. e.i:i l-i a:ran’.H I
P.Triiculatly Rood value* in improved
fartr.-,.
Acre Lots :«i S-tH» a*i I S’. "* v •.
.
only 'i mile fi. 'i)
S '
tu'd
mu I'tiblio S..'ii>II I a-.-l '. t i h iV'-in
etty limit-. T* rm. .\l vJv v. -i * •
can be arratt;.:eil.
Fronuge on Quamichan Lake, some
choice properties.

Shawnigan Lake Suburban Lots
Dundas Farm Subdivision.— I'ru'cs
range from ?2.-b to S5<HI per l.'t
l^asy term*.
Thi- properly ov«-rShawtii^..-t l.ake and ha- a -outhoifiic* in \‘ictoria ami nniican
ern a*iuci.
N",. i-. the
to
buy.
’J'ckpli'me 104
Dtiuoan.
SURVEYOR

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER
SIGN WRITER

Central livery Stable I
I. MARSH. Frcrrictor.

ami the milk together, heat until Mix together the other pint of
Phone 165;
K.-'idi-nce Plmnc FVl
.-tiff with an egg he.Ttcr 'hen .add milk, the egg well beaten and
Kxj'rc'*. I.;.:'.t an-; ft- ;o \ II .; ’-og
DUNCAN. B. C.
sugar, hdd it in carefu.-y, la-tly the bramly and sugar, pom ah
Slagr- for I’lcii; •
add v.inilla essence. Sc.'vc very •vcL the macaroni.
Ikikc in a
M..d' r:it.'i cohl, '»ff the ice if pos-ihle.
moderate oven for half an
CAU l-OR HlWr*.
Electricnl Contrzictor
Peach Tapioca—1 can iff pea li- t'lr.ite a little nutmeg o'er iluPhon, 103
Dunenn. H. C.
0. Y measuring tup «»f p«fwder- top if liked.
.-\ll kind- ' ! l-declri/al r^itj-plies
Iloii-e
Wiring
a
Sj»v‘ialty
LMi sugar. 1 tup of tapioca, boil
To improve the pudding line
Duncan, B. C.
ing water,
cup of sugar. ,'S the pie dish with pastry, pour in

■Win. R. Bupsress

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE

level tca.spoonful of sail.

Drain the mixture, keep twi* «»f the
the pcaciies from the syrup, whites for the t‘»p am! spre.ad
sprinkle them over with ^ >wdercd mannalade on the jimMing hef»»re
sugar ami let them stand on one adding the whites, also leave i»ut
side, soak the tapioca as usual f**r the bramly if not liked.
one hour in cold water. Ad<l it>
.\()TE—Two eggs instead of
the peach syruji enough boiling
three may he used if eggs are
water to make three measuring
c.\i>cnsive.
cupfuls, heat it to boiling point.
Simple Macaroni Pudding —
a<l<l the tapioca drained, sugar
Take ,’4tb of niacari'ui. I'j pints
and salt, ami cook in a di»uhli;
of milk. 2 level table-pooiiluls of
l)oiIcr until transparent.
Line a
sugar. 1 4)z. of lamer, flavouring
mould
pudding tx^wl with the
to taste.
Boil the macaroni in
jicaches cut in quarters, fill up
the milk slowly for 1 hour, atid
the centre «»f the mould with tap
the sugar, butter and fl.avouring;
ioca: hake in a moderate oven
turn all out into a grea-ed p=e
for M) minutc>.
Cool slightly,
dish and bake for 20 minutes, un
turn on to a hot dish and serve
til nicely browned on top.
with cream sauce or allow to be
NOTE—Sago may Ik.* used in
come cold, tuni out and serve
stead of tapioca but it takes less
with cream sauce.
time to co«»k and aPo it need
To line a mould — Grca.se the
not l>c .steeped.
mould first then press the fruit
or garnish to the sides, pressing
it in well, placing it evenly all
rountl.

Red cherries and strips

of angelica may be put through

Bead the Leader, |1 a Year

JOHN EVANS, Jr.

pLl in the -ngar. the remainder

lowing cream .sauce;

The James Bay Hotel

Tenms for Hire.

luitil tender, then

and peel them and arrange them of the milk and the egg- well'
in a greased jne dish filling np beaten, add flavouring if liked:
the cavities with hnfwn sugar, bake for half an hour.
,
them ami hake in intulerate oven

elnr «t

Hauling
Clearing
Heavy Freigtiling

tran-]>areiit pm it into a grea-cd pie di-h.,

(ahftm I hour). Core the apple

pour the cooked

Proprietor

Macaroni Pudding (1)— Taki

water,
leaspiMin of sail. 7 s-mr '.jlb of niaiaroni.
I'j pint* "i
apple-. • jima-nring cup of -ugar. milk. ^ eggs, 4 level table-p 'iiSoak lapi-'ca in cfild water for
ful- of brown -ugar.
M"il
hour, drain it .then ad<l
to
iiiaiar-'ni for half an boiir in 1
flouhlc hfiiler until

Ghas. W. Pitt

boiling

F. O. E.
This I-odgc meet- every second and
fourth Wednesday- in the K, of I».
Hall.
\. T. CorfieM. Pre-ident
Win. Kier. Secretary

Estate and Issuraoce Agent

Teaming Contracts

pudding is t<f he eaten c«d<I.

Hauling and heavy teaming done.

TeWpbem 1915

OlKM, I

great care must he taken not u*

the sauce before whipping it im
Tapioca Pudding (2)—Take 2 proves the flavour very much if
ozs. of tapioca, 3 eggs, 1 oz. of wine is not objected to. A cus

All Lengths

VICTORIA

-

used instead of three yolks, l>ut

fruits.

Good \Vood

When vlelllna

P.0.BM84

I

gaarnu-

Cliarge^ reasonable.

Delivered in City Limits

Phone No. 185

Satisfactiun
teeti.

lyi pints of milk, boil all slowly whisk until frothy; serve
for 1 hour, then add 3 level table- or cold. Flavour as liked.

Apple Tapioca—34

$7.50

Estimates fumida’d on
all kiDds of bttilding
aod alteiatioDH.

strain the water from the tapioca, sugar to taste, cook slowly until
put it into a saucepan and add custard thickens, whip with a

remaining whiles of egg. add

City Coal and Wood
De])ot

cream

rinse well, cover with cold water of three eggs, add to y, pint of
for one hour to swell the grains, trailing milk slightly c«Mdcd, add

bake slowly for half an hour un

Saturday 7th
Moving Pictures_at^nd 7.30 p. m.

with

Tapioca Pudding (l)~Take 6 sauce hot or cold.

pic dish, put it into the oven,

OPERA HOUSE

Contractors
and Builders

well n»gethcr. sweeten and fla-|

MILK PUDDINGS

the i>eachcs and

give

a

very

pretty effect when the pudding
is turned o*.it

A. M u r r a y
Ladies' and Gents’ Clothes
CLEANED, PRESSED AND
DYED
STATION STREET.

DUNCAN

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
I’RICi-

Props.

III It )ii;<! I') itieli I-tiu'li$1.75 I ' r C'" '.

J, R. McADAU.P. 0. B:>i 96. Phc&e 117

Stage tneits train* and le.aves f<*r,
Couiclian l.ake daily.
j 1,1.-------------------------------------------------Duncan. Vancouver Island. B. C.'

The GARDEN
Homo Cir-iwn IIuIIh and Pen-miinlPrico Li-I<» oil npplioiitioii

SWEET LAVENDER
1 Ib.
.•^I’ENT

3 or. *.pe
Full
ETC.

MRS. F. LEATHER
Merc Side
Duncan. Vancouver I>land, B. C

KNIGHT’S NURSERY
n-iabli-lud 3.V years.
Everything adapted to this climate
gri>un and for sale.
.A great variety of old and new roses.
Car* run to the Nursery every hour.
Caulogue Free
G. A. KNIGHT & SON.
Mount Tidmtc Post Office,

Victoria. B. C

(Victoria.B.C.j
i URGES! AUERICitN FUR HOTEL |
0
IN WESTERN CANADt
0

1 IEIWII6 cosine $100,000, OPEIEO I

i
SEPTEMER, 1913,
^
g aow uncER mo better than ever |
I 200 ROOMS. TOOBATP^ |
0 .2.50 pen DAY UP AMCniC.N PLAN
% gi.oo pcn OAT UP Euno^cAN Flan
P
STEPHEN JONES. ^ao**nrroa
^ mcc BUS.
wFiTE roil roLOcn

0
^
^
0

THE

).H.WUttomc&Co.

District News

LIMITCO

DUNCAN, V. I.

COWICHAN STATION

The aniiuat Rcncrat meeting ot
the O'wichan Toultry AsiMHia*
ti.*n was helit in the .\gnculUirat
Halt. Duncan on Thur.sclay. Jan
uary i'ith. After the minutes «»f
and
the prcccctling gcncrat meeting
lia<t, been reail amt ailoptett amt
the aconuils passeil. the secretary
gave an aecMunl of the work ilone
hy the Ass«>ciatii»n ilnring tlie past
year.
Allentiini wa«* ilrawn to
tlie fact tliat wlierea' tlie majority
Wc have the followinR sums to of poultry a'«s«»ciation> were form
ed to promote tlie interest** of
invest on first mortgaito
fancier-, tiu* Cowictian I’onitry
S500
A^-^K-iation. white lutly ree»'gtiiz$KiO
iiig the nece^Mty of maintaining
$ii00
the standard, was cliicfly concernSlUOO
e<l with tlie utility side of the
$1500
poultry imlusiry and was acknow
$2000
ledged to l)c tlic leading Associa
$2500
tion of B. C. in this respect. Act
$3000
ing on recommendations made hy
the delegates «*f the Cowichan
poultry .Association at the B. C.
Agency for all classes of
P. A. cimventions relative to the
Insurance
marking of eggs with the name
of tlie country of origin and to
Funds for Investment
the closer insi»cction of imported
on Mortgage at Current
dressed jwultry, the Provincial
Rates.
.Association
ha<!
unanimously
passed resolutions asking for leg
islation along the lines suggested.
Ill view of the increasing compe
tition with which B. C. poultrymen have to contend, legislation
of this nature is essential to the
welfare of the poultry industry.
The president expressed the op
F. J. Ritchie, Proprietor
inion that it was to the interest
of all commercial poultry men in
FRESH MEAT DAILY the Cowichan Valley to join the
local .Association.
Though the
Ontorx dflivero<t iu city
present memhership of the Asso
ciation was comparatively .small,
Cowichan SUtlon Branch
the work which had been accom
plished during the past year was
eminently satisfactory.
Much
however remained to lie done and
Un<li*r tiir maimc mitnat'cinont
it was obvious that the <lcmands
THE BEST MEATS
of the ptiultrymen would receive
THE BEST SERVICE greater recognition if they were
>upportcd hy the whole force of
the industry.
Dr. A. (». Price
was elected president for the pres
ent year and Mr. L. P. Solly, vicepresident. The other officers el
ected were Messrs. Pooley. E. D.
Read, Soole and .Ams«lcn as dir
ectors and Mr. E. \V. Neel as
Usintti
secretarj-treasurcr. The annual
suhscripiimi is SI and may he sent
Offlear
to E. \V. N’cel, Ci»wichan Station.

Real Estate, Insurance
Financial Agents

Bf-oncy to Loan

Rents Collected.

The City Meat Market

Palace Meat Market

thought of spending a night on a
-li>ping rock with 5,000 feet of
imthingncss on one side and a
glacier on the other, makes one.
to say the least of it. feel rather
li/.zy. A number of slides were
a1s4> shown of Strathcona Park,
and as Mr. F«jster remarked, very
>4*on wc .shall liavc the means of
enjoying Alpine sports almost at
our dmir. Mr. Tolson in moving
a vote of thanks to the inemhcr,
voiced the sentiments of the au
dience in saying that everyone
had been delighted with the des
criptions of the wfHiderful scen
ery which wc have in B. C.
The annual meeting i>f the North
Salt Spring l>laml Con>crvativc
.\*..-»>ciation was held on thc2^th
o* January. There was a giM>d ailemlancc of memhers especially
si». considering tlie ohjcctionahlc
state of the weather.
The final of the billiard tourn^nient organizctl l)y Mr. Norman
Wilsim was played off at his resiclcnce on Friday last. The prize,
a beautiful miniature silver cup
went to D. Halley who scored f?91
points. Mr. Tom Lang coming
second with «83. Mr. Wilson’s
.score of 1007 was the highest.
Dancing and bridge were also in
dulged in and a most cnjoyoble
evening was spent.

Mr. Alan Blackburn's house
was burned down in the early
hours of Monday morning. The
fire is supposed to have origin
ated in the kitchen. A'^cry little
of the household effects were
.'^aved. Wc understand that there
was no insurance on the house.
Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn will have
the sympathy of everyone in this
misfortune.
Congratulations to Mr. Tom
Mansell on his engagement.
Mr. C. P. R. Falkncr has start
ed building operations on his new
htiusc.

Real EsUte ni

COWICHAN Bod COBBLE HILL

COBBLE HILL

H.E. DONALD
hEAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE AGENT
s.ii, Ki«p and Lake FroiUage

CHEMAINUS

Who Says Tea?
Try The
TEA KETTLE
INN
Over Gidley’a Drug Store.
Choice aMurtmenl of HOME
MADE cake*.
U^'hl loDcheooi served d*ily from
1:2 to 2 p. to.

Wc understand that a syndivale has purchusetl Mr. T. B.
Pcarsim's pniperly and will short
ly sul>diviUc it.
The new road at the back of
the hotel to take the place of the
existing road l>ctwecn the hotel
and the railway track is now be
ing surveyed and when complet
ed shtmld change the face of the
landscape considerably.
W’c much regret to state that
Mr. J. Dmigan Sr is very ill.
Divine service will he held next
Sunday at St. John’s Church at
3 p. m.
Mr. Casswell shipped a fine
cow from the Brampton herd at
W enonah Farm last Monday to
('•rand Forks.
Weather report fi>r January.—
Highest temperature. 50 on the
4th: lowc.st temperature. 19 on
the 2Sth : mean liigh. 41.16; mean
low. 32.74: rain. 12.39 inches;
snow.9inches; total precipitation.
13.29 inches.

SALT SPRING ISLAND
The Ganges Social Club were
favoured on Saturday night by a
Livery and Stage Stables
most intcrc.sting lecture by Mr.
W. W. Foster on some of his
mg "fuMday. Thursday and Sunday.
Canadian .Alpine experiences. Tlie
Dr. B. A. BROWN lecture was illustrated hy mag
nificent lantern slides. The first
V. S.. D. V. S.
Vlides shown were of compara
VETERINARY SURGEON
is Incalcd in Iluiic.n an,l i, i.rc|.artd tively well known scenery around
U. ircal nil ItniJ. of Inc stock.
Banft and Uggan. The piece
Telephone R Ml
dc resistance of the evening was
the account of the Mt. Robson
climb. Mr. Foster being one of
the first party that completed the
Contractor for .11 kind, of Cctnent
ascent. It rcetlly must have been
and Concrete Work.
a most thrilling experience. The)
DUNCAN
•
I*honc 31

February 5, 1914.

LEADEk

Our Hardware Department
Is daily being improved with the arrival of new
goods, up to date goods. Things you are wanting
everyday.

Below are some of Our New Arrivals

.

•

The marrieds were beaten by
the singles at hockey on Saturday
by 4 goals to 3. Punch’s advice
evidently still holds good.

Kennington and
Gore-Langton

Piiuiie 16. t’liemaitia*

COWICHAN

Extension Curtain Rods.
i. I and ] Steel Tube Curtain Rods. ■
Crane Swing Curtain Rods and Brackets.
Curtain Rings and Brackets all sizes.
Aluminum Ware, Saucepans etc. etc.
'
Truclite Lanterns.
Wooden ware Baskets of all sorts.
Aluminum and Nickel Coffee Percolators.
Bird Cages.
Carriage Umbrellas.
O’Cedar Mops and Polish.
Chicken House DisenfectanL bottle, quart or gallon.
Carriage and Machine Bolts, all sizes.
English Tinware.
Angle Lamps and Hanging Lamps
, Full lines of Enamelware and Tinware.
Garden Tools, Poultry Wire. Rope and Chain.
Cyphers, Incubators and Brooder Hovers on view.

15 per cent discount on Heaters and Oil
Heaters this week.
Two Phones,

General 48
Rural Delivery to all parts of the District

Shipping 147

The Bazett Bell Co., Ltd.

THE HIHTON ELECTRIC CCMriHY LTD.
of Vicloria Have Baae Inia Lpdatiaa.
Their entire stock of
Electric Fixtures and
Heating Apparatus must
be sacrificed regardless
of cost.

REDUCTIONS ARE HU6E ON ALL
LINES

P- O. Box 25

BLACKSTOUK BROS.

T. W. DOWD

Hinton Electric Co. Ltd.
911 Government St.

Victoria B. C.

